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AGRICl’LTURAL PRODUCTION 
Ol TLOOK FOR TEXAS (iOOO.

With i»(> UNforeseeii Drawbaeks in 
Weather (additions C.rop 

Yield 100 Per Cent.

CO.NGRESSMIiVS CO.\L%OTTEl*2  ̂  ̂ » ♦» g » crtO I
TO VISIT WEST TEXAS S(M»N

To Sf-f'k Infomiutioii as to Irriga
tion and Co:i.servatioii Pos- 

.sihilities in West.

Taken as wlu>le, the outlook for 
crop production in Texas was never 
bfigliter tlian at present. From 
North to South and from East to 
W’est, bountiful showers have soak
ed the State continuously since last 
fall, as ;*arely before. In fact, while 
for the i>ast few years the farmers 
of the State have had to bend every 
energy to saving moisture, this 
practice has reijuired complete re
versal for this year anti the prob- 
h-in even *n West Texas has been 
one of how to ?et ri»l of the surpl' 
rather than how to insure an a<ie- 
quate supply of moistur.'. liie 
story of this struggle is written very 
plainly in hundreds of reports re- 
ceivtsl by the Texas Industrial lion- 
gress during June. Taken at theii 
face value one would say that Na
ture herself has joined in the ini 
portant ct*Uon reduction cainpaigi' 
and at the same time has jiven her 
unqualified approval to the world i 
demand for the production of more 
f(MHl for man and beast. The verv 
Ciiiulitions which have forced tin 
present unfavorable outlook for cot 
ton proiluction have on the othei 
hami pusheil ftnid and feed crops 
to a degree of prosperity and prom
ise rarelv seen at this time ofyeai 
in Texas.

The average of the reports show 
Ihe comlitions of m»ps for the to h» 
75 per cent for cotton, yrt per cent 
for corn. 93 per cent for grain am' 
sweet sorghums and 100 per cent 
for garden.s. with but few localities 
reportin-j a sufliciency of latnir.

In Central and East Texas the 
slight falling off in ctmdition of 
corn, as well as the i>oor condition 
for cotton all over the State, is due 
to continued rains. These have not 
only caus<*«l a hasty preparation of 
the ground and a hurried planting 
but in many instances are respon
sible for pmir stands, especially in 
West Texas where the habit of deep 
planting is hard to overcome. The 
heavy downpour following planting 
frequently buried the seed too «leep 
ly for the young plants to force 
their heads to the sunlight. All 
over the State these frequent rains. 
c<»upled with the general scarcity of 
labor, have delayed subsequent 
prompt working of crops, and as a 
consequence the cotton crop con- 
ta3is more grass and the stamls are 
more defective than for years. So, 
coupled with the assured decrease 
in tlie acreage, there can he no fear 
tliat Texas will not do her sliare in 
maintaining the price of ctdton. so 
far as prfMhictkm is concerned.

On the oilier hand. U«e conditions 
that have brouglit about an iinfa- 
orable outlm.k for cotton, liave pro- 
<luced the pposite result ui>on foml 
and feed crops.,

While the average condition re
ported for corn for Central Texas 
slightly below normal it is doubtful 
if this can he translated into future 
yields. In all probabilitv it applies 
to the fact that there are more 
garss and weeds in the corn now 
than normally. The stand is un
usually good and while weeds ami 
grriss in corn at this sea.son would 
under average conditions be ratliei’ 
an unfavorable indication of yitld. 
yet the abnormal abundance ot 
stored mo’sture in the soil will 
more than discount this defect and 
I lie famer confidently hHiks forward 
Jo an exceptionally goiwl corn yield

Tim grain sorghums are showing 
up well, as well a.s corn, in West 
and only sliKhtly less so in Central 
Texas.

The feature of the rep<>rts that 
mt*ans more foi- future prosperity 
and that means more monev for the 
'r. xas farmer, u  the universally -sat 
isfactory condition of the farm gar- 

From all over the Stale comes 
universal .song: “Gardens never 

t id ie r .” In fact, one enthusiast re- 
“Condition of gard«*ns .oht) jier 
and as this came from West 

'I’l'xas where even under normal 
4*onditio«is the garden “habit is far 
form a tlxed one and gardens few 
and far between, his estimate ma> 
not be so far wrong. 'Fhe 1'exas 
farmer for the past few years has 
Tiyd impressed upon him the fact 
that Nehuchednezar’s example of 
eating grass, especially if that grass 
was in the form of “garden sass" 
raised by himself, was far from a 
J)ad lesson when viewed in the lighl 
of modern nece>j<’dy. These uni
versal gardens mean much for pros 
perity, they mean much for health.

den.
the

ports;
4-ent."

(knigressman <>laude lludsfieth of 
El Paso is making an effort to have 

coiniiiittee of Congressmen visit 
West 'I'exas to inform themselves 
alMuil the irrigation and conserva
tion jMij.sibilities. The West Texas 
:.hamher of Commerce has tele- 
..raphed him seconding his cffnrts 
ind offering co-operation should 
Ihe commitfee he named.

The President of every Chamber 
of Commerce in West 'I’exas should 
write or telegraph Cougressman 
Hinfipeth in order to assist h’ln in 
Ibis entleavor.

There is now pending before C.on- 
tress two propositions which are of 
vital importance to West Texas. 
One is a hill providing for a sur- 
\ey of the Brazos and Colorado 
ivers wifli a view to showing just 

.vhat can be done in the way of 
•onservaiit II of storm waters along 
hose streams. The other is a pro- 

‘.osition ot purchase lar$e tracts of 
'and in West ’I’exas to he offered ti 
he returning soldiers, .sailors anu 
narine.

West Texas knows that a visit tto 
'his part of the state will eonvince 
he Congressmen that there is plen 
y of water in West ’Fexas provided 
I can be conserved during thi 
aiiiy periods. .\s a first step in 

'hat flirection surveys of our rivers 
by Government engineers are es- 
etial to show where the dam and 
eservoir sites >re situated and 
vhit the approximate capacity ol 
ach is. .\ll Texas is interested in 

our conservation pn^gram. because 
f we can hold the ;torm waters 

where they are needed in West 
Texas the flooil damage along the 
lower reaches of the streams will 
'C mMch reduced if not entirely 

abated.

S . PAUL’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
“The Little Red-roofed Chureh”

Rev. Clarence S. McClellan, Jr„ B. D., Hector 
SI NDAY SIORV’ICKS

Lieutenant .McKenzie P. .Moore. I.,ayreadcr.
First Sunday after ’rrinity 

Holy tkimmuniun at 8 A. .M.
.Morning Prayer and sermon by Rector at 1! .M.
Subject of sernv.m: “BY BABYLON'S W.\TERS“ 

Special Music.
All arc inviteil to attend.
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GERMA.NS TO SIGN
’FHE PEACE TREAT\

,\ Siitlicieiit Pressure Having Been 
Brought to Bear, the Decis

ion Was Easily Made.

3

lARFA NATIONAL BANK
NOW’ U. S .DEPOSITARY

It is with a good deal of pleasure 
that we are able to announce to our 
••eaders that The .Marfa National 
Bank has been made a United States 
Government Depositary which i.s. in 
•ur opinion, (juite a compliment to 

this good hank, a.s it has not been 
Tie policy of the Government to 
create depositaries since tlie organ
ization of the Federal Reserve sys- 
*em. ’Fhe .Marfa National Bank ha.< 
ilways been a warm friend of thr 
(•llicei'.s and men in this d'.strict and 
we congratulate them upon their 
success in being made a U. S. depos
itary. Incidentally, this will he of 
great advantage to flu* 'Froop <>om- 
mamlers in can-ying their funds in 
a United States Government Depos
itary. 'Fhe Marfa National Bank in 
their la>t statement stiowed a most 
jirosperous condition with deposits 
of m'arly tliree quarters of a mil
lion liollars.—Adv.

and at the same time are going to 
■iave their verv important intliiencr 
n enabling the farmer to hold hi."
•otton for belter prices this fall.

On fhe whole, the 'Fexa.s fai’iner 
•an I' ok to the future witli a smil- 
iig coimlenanee. Even Ihe appar- 
•nl mi.sfortune to the cotton crop,
11 the light of tlie world’s unsettled 
•ondifion. mav really he a .source of hiay 
rratilication rather than disap-1 oltieiating 
lointnient. II canned he donbt*‘d 
that the cotton pniducers’ inter- 
‘sts are ht*sf sei’vesi at pri'seni by 
'he outlo(»k of a short ero|) th ’s 
vear: with his storeroom lilleel. his

COMMrn’EE HEI-:!)S CARELL’S ( .Ml SICAI. EN FERTAINMENT 
PROTEST ABOl T RESOLl TIO.N ,\T I  HE ARMY V. M. C.

Federal Rcl’.ition.s Rody .\l.so Strikes 
Out Proposal to Sell Supplies 

To .Mexican Faction.s.

special from .\ustin under date 
of June 25th. has the following to 
to .say regarding the Mexican situa
tion:

“Favorable report in a modified 
form was made* late toelay by the 
.senate committ(*e on federal rela
tions on the Strickland Mexican 
re.solution. 'Fhe parts of the reso
lution objected to by General Cabell 
commanding the southern depart
ment, are eliminated in the report. 
.IS is the jirovision permitting the 
-iale of supfilies to both factions.

“Senator .1. J. Strickland of .\n- 
dersiui County, author of the reso
lution urging the United States 
government to declare a state of 
war exists in nortliern .Mexico be- 
iw.*en Carranza and .\ngclcs, and 
peiinitting .sale of supplies to both 
sides, today announced that he 
w< old not cut out this part of the 
••esolulion as requesteil by the sen
ate committee on federal relations, 
hut would make a fight for it on the 
floor of tlie senate.

“<ieneral Cabell. C4;mmanding the 
uiuthern department, headquarters 
Fort Sam Houston, in a telegram to 
-Jeiiator Hary Hertzherg today, said 
that the Strickland re.solution on 
Mic Mexican situation contains “un
just and untrue statements, c- 
reining the El Paso incident.”

“(fenei*al tlabell said that in pur
suance of his duty to jirevent loss 
tf life in El Paso. General Erwin 

• lecided that from all information 
in his p<,ssession. and which later 
was verified, that shots falling in 
LI Pa.so were coming from Villistas 
end he crossed and dispersed Ihein.

"His action had no reference to 
file slate of the conflict hetwfen the 
two factions,” said General Cgihell. 
in his message.

‘■’Fhe statement that Ihe .Mexican 
ollirer in charge of the fetleral gar
rison at Juarez did in an insulting 
''iid most humiliating manner order 
tlie .Vnierican frooos to withdraw 
rrom Mexican territory mnler a 
‘lireal of annihilation is wholly nn- 
*rue. .No order was given .\meri- 
caii ti’oops by the Mexican com
mander ami no threat made."

“’Fhe message concluded; “1 have, 
id course, nothing to say about the 
•Mdific-s of the resoliitioM, hut I am 
eoncerned about the .statements re- 
tlecting ii|)on the eonduct and oper
ations of troops under niv command 
Had these statements not been 
firinted in the press I would have 
said nothing.”

“Senator Herzherg referred the 
telegram to the c^immitlee on fed
eral relations."

-------o.xo--------
Married— .lolin Gorden Knight 

and .Miss .Margueiife L'wis. in th* 
office of Ihe County Cl.*rk, 'Ftnirs- 

at p. m.. Rev. D. .Macunc
Fhe couple left on the 

midnight train for a week’s visit 
in El Pa.so.

A shiny truck or wagon will not 
sell poor farm produce; hut the

•ribs and haymow.s running over. | pi-ide which leads you to keep it so 
'no increas.'d livestock all aroun<l will cause you to grow stuff that
dm. the 'I’exas farmer is occupying 

the gidden ehair of opportunity.
folks will want the minute they set 
their eves on it.

♦

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
JUNE -J.-ird,

Good Grade Domestic for.........................24c a yard.
Good Grade Ginghams for................... .... 25c a yard.
Good Grade for.............................. I9c a yard.

100 Pair Oxfords at Very Low Prices.

U V IN G ST O N -M A B R Y  CO
“The Biif Store.”

•Hen Eiithiisia.s(ic; Hope E-xpresisaMi 
For a Return Play by the 

Marfa Lailies.

llie musical entertainment given 
at the “Y” Saturday evening, June 
21, by .Ml’S. Malione. .Miss Greenwood 
and party was one of the most d(*- 
lightful programs of the sea.son. 
Every number was afiprecialed and 
imcored time and time again. 'Fhe 
y*mgram opened with the National 
air, “America.” Everyone in fhe au
dience took part and showed great 
.spirit and appreciation. Little .Mi.ss 
I.uchasse gave a new Spanish dance 
and held her audience spellbound. 
She was encored repeatedly. Her 
eo.stum was very charming and the 
music very bewitching.

The solo rendered by .Miss P'ran- 
cis .Mitchell was >ery beautiful.

Little Miss Jettie Grace Pruett 
,‘zave a reading which was enjoyed 
by all.

'Fhe violin solo rendered by Miss 
Francis .Mitchell was very beautiful 
and she displayed great talent. It 
is hoped that she will play again for 
*he men.

The Misses Camelia Kilpatrick. 
Domnie Bristo and Mary Harper 
formed a trio of exceptionally tine 
harmony. Each took her lead at 
precisely the right mnnienf. 'Fheir 
numbers were so well executed that

audience was actually entranced 
the ability nf the.se young .Misses 

and is eagerly looking forth to their 
next visit.

-Mrs. Mahone rendered a vocal solo 
which was the hit of the evening. 
With her charming voice, bewitcli- 
iig words of song and well executed

gestures Mrs. Mahone took the
iou.se by storm. Applau.se after ap- 
plan.se was given and it was an im
possibility for Mrs. Mahone to sat
isfy her audience as to <lo this she 
would have had to sing all evening. 
H is earnestly hoped that M|s. .Ma
hone will render us many numbers 
of this nature in the near future.

Miss Katherine Mitchell, sopran- 
•isl,’ rendered a vocal solo which 
'bowed the excellent results of 
years of training. ’The control of 
her vfiice was remarkable. .Mi.ss 
Mifchell wore a beautiful blue even
ing gftwn and hat fo match which 
hrnngld forfli her personal beauty. 
Mi.ss .Mitchell thoroughly captivated 
liet audienc*‘ and it is hoped that sin* 
will sing for the men again some
time in ttie near future.

Fhe clo.siHg number, a duet bv the 
Misses Mitchell and Midkiff was very 
beautiful. Ftie words were sung in 
a style that showed great feeling by 
i»ofh singers.

It IS needless to say that this 
/•rograni was greatly appreciat**<l by 
fhe men as their thunderous ap- 
I’lause and superb interest and a(- 
' to <*ach performer expresses
their appreciation thoroughly. We 
are all anticiiialing fhe return of 
these performers in the near future.

-0X0-
An exchange of stock on the farm 

will in the end be more protitalde 
than trying to heal fhe stock
cb.’inge

ex-

I be English language is full of od- 
'lilies I (>.• in.sfance, what we most 
like in an egg we despise in man or 
wnnianr

Paris, France.—'Fhe German gov
ernment at Weimar has formally 
communicated its willingness to sign 
the peace terms unconditionally, it 
vas announced by the French for

eign office.
The day and hour for the formal 

signing of the treaty is uncertain. 
Fhe signing possibly may take place 
Fuesday, hut more likely Wednes
day.

'Fhe Italian delegates at present in 
Paris have been authorized to sign 
Ihe treaty on behalf of Italy. This 
announcement removed one ques
tion which it was feared might de
lay the signing.

'I’he German note of acceptance, it 
is said, is couched in such language 
that it maintains the German posi
tion that the peace conditions are a 
peace of violence.

(iermany today requested an ad
ditional 48 hours’ time within which 
to make known its decision relative 
to the signing of the peace treaty 
A'ithout the reservations refused by 
the entente. 'Fhe council of three 
daily refused the request.

'Fhe request for additional time 
pleaded that the change in the gov
ernment and the generally disturbed 
•onditions named it difficult to com- 
!)Iete the arrangements.

'Fhe communication from the Ger
mans was received at 3 o’clock this 
morning. At 9 o’clock President 
Wilson and Premier Clenceau met 
with Premier Lloyd George at the 
latter's house for consideration of 
the note. The character of this 
communication was not disclosed, 
however, until some time later in 
Lite morning, when announcement 
was made that the German request 
had been rejected.

The decision to refuse the request 
was reached after a discussion last- 
ng less than an hour.

The German note reads as fol
lows ;

“To his excellency, the President 
if the {leace conference, Mr. Clern- 

enceau;
“.Mr. President, the minister for 

foreign affairs instructs me to beg 
the allieil and associated govern
ments to prolong for ^8 hours the 
time limit for answering your ex
cellency’s note communicated yes
terday evf'irng, and likewise the 
time limi! lor answering the note of 
.lime 16. !9Ii>.

“It wa'i only on Saturday, after 
•:reat difculties, that a new cabi
net was formed which, unlike its 
predecessor, could come to an 
e.greement to declare Its willingness 
to sign the treaty as regards nearly 
all its provisions. The national as
sembly has expressed its confidence 
in iths cabinet by a large majority 
of votes. The answer only arrived 
here just before midnight, as the 
direct wire from Versailles to Wei
mar was out of order. 'Fhe govern
ment must come into contact anew 
with fhe national assembly in order 
to take the grievous decision which 
is still required of it in such a man
ner as it can only be taken in ac
cordance with democratic principles 
and with the internal situation in 
Germany.

“Accept, Mr. President, the assur
ance nf rny distinguished considera
tion. (Signed) “Von Haniel.”

'Fhe following reply was sent, af
ter its approval by llie council of 
tlie allied and associated powers:

“Mr President:
“'File allied and associated govern

ments beg to acknowledge the re
ceipt of your communication of 
June 23. .\fter full consideration of 
your request, they regret that it is 
not possible to extend the time al
ready granted to your excellency to 
make known your decision relative

The Marfa National Bank
::

Offers you many kinds of service— 
Guniniereiul banking in its variou.s phases— 

Savings department Jillows intre.st on deposits— 
Safety deposit box«»s for your valuables $2.00 per 
year and upwards.

Conservative—Absolutely Safe
United States Government Depository.

JULY THIRD AND FOURTH
WILL BE CELEBRATED.

The Army Post has Arranged fur 
Splendid Program for Two 

Days Amusements.

Throught the efforts of Ool. Geo. 
'F. Langhorne and the athletic di
rector, arrangements have been 
made whereby a splendid program 
of amusements consisting of base 
ball, polo and other athletics, will 
be given the public on next Thurs
day and Friday, July 3rd and 4th at 
the camp.

Probably Ute naost interesting of 
these will he the baseball games, as 
Ihe Alpine team is scheduled for 
two games, one each day on the 3rd 
and 4th. On the afternoon of the 
3rd .Alpine and the 8th Cavalry 
teams will contest for honors on the 
diamond; on the afternoon of the 
4th, there will be a double-header, 
when Alpine and Marfa will tie into 
i*ach other at 2 o’clock, and at 4;.30 
-Marfa aqd the 8th (]lavalry teams 
will test their wits and strength in 
the national game.

'There will be a baseball game on 
Wednesday afternoon of each week 
during the months of July and Au
gust at the Army Camp, as Mr. 
Reynolds informs us that he has 
secured con.sent of all merchants in 
town to close for half holiday f a  
these days.

It is hoped that the public will 
,dve this feature of amusement its 
hearty support and attend these, 
•.fames regularly.

to the signature of the treaty with
out any reservation.

(Signed) “Clemenceau.”
The tact that the Germans asked 

only 48 hours’ delay and yet were 
refused was regarded in peace con
ference circles as indicating the in
tention of the allies to push mat
ters to an immediate conclusioa 
Fhe great allied military machine 
'vas ready to move on the stroke of 
the hour of the expiration of the 
lime limit.

After disposing of the German re
quest, the council of four apparent
ly dismissed German affairs to the 
fate of the hours .left to the enemy 
to sign and turnedtoother affairs.

The German note to which the 
council of four replied Sunday, by 
definitely rejecting suggestions for 
any alteration in the treaty, declar
'd that the Germans regarded the 
terms of peace as impracticable and 
that their signature is given under 
duress. Protests were made against 
'he clauses concerning reparations, 
the forfeiture of colonies and others 
Asserting that the terms cannot bt- 
carried out and that the German 
government cannot be held respons- 
.ble for what may occur, .the note 
concluded by saying that the Ger
mans will sign, with reservations 
relative to the turning over of those 
alleged to be guilty of crimes and 
also the administration of the guilt 
of Germany in causing the war. In 
replying, the council of four said;

“ Fhe allied and associate powers 
have considered the note of the Ger
man delegation of even date and in 
view of the shortness of time re
maining, feel it their duty to reply 
at once. Of the time within which 
the German government must take 
its final decision as to the signature 
of the treaty, Jess than 24 hours re
mains. The allied and associated 
•governments have given fullest con
sideration to all representations 
hitherto made by the German gov
ernment with regard to the treaty 
and have replied with complete 
frankness. They have made such 
concessions as they thought it just 
to make. The present note of the 
German delegation presents no new 
arguments or considerations not al
ready examined.”

'The council then declares that 
the time for discussion was past and 
that the German representatives 
must make a decision to sign and 
accept the treaty as a whole or to 
reject it.

The full text of the German note 
shows that while but two reserva
tions were made, the Germans ask
ed for the insertion in the treaty of 
a clause providing that within two 
years that document should be sub
mitted to the council of the league 
of nations for reconsideration of 
that portion of the treaty which, as 
the Germans phrased it, “impair 
the rights of selfdetermination of 
the German people.”

Similar reconsideration of that 
portion whereby the “free economic 
development of Germany on a fool
ing of equal rights is denied,” also 
was provided for in this suggested 
clause, t .  „ _ .
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T H E  N E W  E R A
^ubluibeU J£verj Salurdaf bf Um

I n  En  Pnntrv 6m p *:II)
(Incorpoimnd)

SubscriptioB, per y e a r ,--------$2.00.
A. M. Avaat, E4. and Mar.

that oil and facts won’t mix much 
better than oil and water, as tli** 

juU will gel on top.
We would suggest to Hrother 

Hardy that he make two separate 
columns, one for oil and one for 
facts, as they don't mix good no 
way.

Entered aa seeond elaia matter 
May 20. IMS. at Marfa, Tdzas, un
der act af Mareh t, ItlO.

llarfa, Texas. June 28, 1019.

Some weeks ago we were told 
that there was an effort being made 
to oifranire a Business Men.s’ Club 
in .Marfa. Wonder what has be
come of it?

With the $800,000 being spent by 
the U. S. Government foo perma
nent improvements at the army 
camp, and with the prospects of an 
aviation Held, Marfa sliould step t( 
the front in great style. It sho dd 
also be seen to that hotel accommo
dations be provided for the gr at 
influx of workers that are sure to 
come with the above.

Thcn> sreias to have been s<-ine 
misunderstanding in regard to the 
day set for the first half holidiy 
some were under the impressioi’ 
that it would Ihj the first We<lnes- 
daytaftemt)on in July, while other? 
claimed Wednesday of this week as 
the first closing day and that they 
remam open on the Wednesilay of 
next week, as there will be tw’o 
days of amusements at the Camp, 
and it is expected that the busines.s 
houses will close on one or both of 
thee day.s.

------0-----

Furnish No Amiiiuiutioii.

S
.\lta Vista Hotel Arrivals

The Legislature is a.sking the U. 
S. to recognize that a state of war 
‘xisis in northern .Mexico. All of 
which we admit and agree with, but 
f we are to fight .Mexico why 
ihould we furnish either side with 
irms for them to tight us witli?

We think this is a very bad policy 
>f self-preservation at lea.st. and 
•an see no good come from .such 
'.ction by the fnited  Slates.

We boliev tliere slioidd l*e al 
drong bord«T patrol pul along tliej 
;tio (irande river and liien build the 
'lighway that is being di cusse<l; 
and until we do declare war on 
Mexico make them .stay on their 
side of the fence and tight it out 
among Ihem.selves. but not furnisli 
either side with ammunition lo kill 
our boys wiOi. Later on, if we 
have lo go in there and establish a 
mvernment for them, it will not be 
such a diflicnlt task.

.\mong the muny out i f |ii\vn 
\-sitnrs to the city this week, the 
following registered ;i-i ||,i> Alla 
Vista Hotel:

W. B. Bull. Kl I*aso; L. L. Warden 
FJ Pa.s; Ralph R. Powers. Pn*sidio; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Foster, San Fran 
fi’anciseo, Calif: F'd Ritter, F'.l Paso; 
Ake F'enkelstein, San .\ntonio; I.. F. 
Cahill. F.l Paso; P. H. Marshall. M! 
Paso; H. .M. l)ady. Presidio; S. F 
Rosenburg, Greeinille; F. R. Riisst J1 
Shafler; .Mrs. .M. H. Shelton. Valen
tine; Mi-s. G. Heal. Valentine; Maj 
G. F. Hester, (’amp Travis: L. Sum
merline, New Orlean.s; T. F'. Hogan, 
San .Antonio; F'.. W. Young. Shafler; 
F̂  Carneles and wife, F.l Paso; W. 
P. Hicks. F̂ l Paso; Robert Pick, (^n- 
delai ia; W. B. Knwger, San Anloio; 
F'. M r.oleman. San .Nnloii’o.

Returned Khmii Trip to F̂ ast Texas.

We arrived home Wednesday af-

te;> ^'Week’s trip through North and 
O ntral Texa.s. and back via San 
.\ntonio. and home at .Marfa. We 
are always delighted to gel back to 
•Marfa, especially during the hot 
weathet, as it is now.

We don’t believe .Marfa can be 
excelled.for we visited Snyder, .Abe- 
line, (M.SC0. Eastland. Ranger. F'orl 
Worth and Dallas eliiiiales in Texas 
While we were gone we spent a 
couple of days in the oil towns, 
which are .something wonderful to 
.see; what has been done and is he- 
done in so sliort a time. Now such 
a mad rush for wealth is a sight te 
behold; everybody is on the move 
and something new hatipening ev
ery hour in the day. .Iiust where 
they are going and what they are 
after, we think, more than a grea’ 
many of them know; but tliey an 
playing the game and having a gooi 
time, and getting se|iarated fidiu 
their coin in tlie regular way. am’ 
go hack home salislied.

.Aiieiil The Peace Treaty.

We don’t know the exact inter
pretation of the law on gambling, 
hut our idea is that gambling is 
gambling, no matter what the 
amount of money involved, wheth
er it b<’ on."* cent one hundred dol
lars or one thousand dolars. the 
principle involved is the .same. 
Now, there is scarcely a lay passes 
that ga*uh.ing in some forri is not 
noticeable cn the slreots ot .Marfa. 
There are little boys from eight to 
twelve years old frequently seen 
“pitching pennies,” and on more 
than occasion, it has been noticed 
that certain grown men have taken 
part in this game with the boys. 
Again we wish to state than gam- 
ling is gambling, no matter what 
the amount of money at stake or 
who the participants.

-----o-----
Ratifles Suffrage AniendmenU

The Legislature ha.s ratified the 
Suffrage .Amendment by a vole of 
96 to 20. and it was passed under 
suspension of the rules. Of course 
the old Anti-prohibition crowd op- 
poseil it. but they ai’e getting just 
what is coming to them; they pe.se 
as great patriots, and want if re
ferred back to the people. It ha.« 
already been proven that a large 
majority of the opposition came 
from German and foreign national
ities.

We think the Legislature did ab- 
.solutely right. The time ha.s come 
when all Americans must stand to
gether to protect our country, and 
we are much surprised at a few of 
the men who voted on the other 
side.

Our Merchant Know.

We have a few merchants in this 
city who say by their actions at 
•ea.st that, they don’t need any ad
vertising. This is a fine position to 
be in; they are to be congraulated 
on their fine bu.siness ability.—Mar
fa New Era.

Jeurdantnp used to be afflicted in 
this niH,* ner years ago but the News 
.Monitor put on a campaign of edu- 
caMon some months ago and proved 
to the progressive merchants that 
it does pay lo advertise in the news- 
piiper. Now. when business gets 
dull during the quiet season our 
merchants don’t sit down and growl 
and cuss—no sir; they put on a sale 
for a week or so, thereby moving 
.some slow stock and getting buyers 
acquainted with their store and 
methods of doing business. Our 
merchants have been convinced that 
advertising brings results and they 
are all users of the news Monitor. 
—Jourdanton New.s-Monitor.

Oil Facts.

.Now that (lie Peace Treaty i.s l< 
be signed and President W’ilson is 
soon to be un lii.s way back lo his 
post of liuly in tlie Fnited Slates on 
.lie steamer Grorge Washington, 
wringing glad tidings to his p.Mtple

While he has ht^en maligned and 
criticized by many of tin* I niti*d 
States Senators, as well as by his 
political enemies, it is already b«*ing 
shown bv some of these same men 
‘hat tliev will show tin* white fea
ther wlien President Wilson re
turns to Wasliington bringing the 
4ood news of “Peace on F’.artti. and 
;ood Will to .Men;” thus proving to 

Iiis p»H)ple that he has stood for 
.America in a foreign land, and 
.igainst all comers to carry out his 
plans for a worUl peace. W li'.le tie 
lias made some concessions, on the 
whole, he lias helped the world 
along in a wonderful way, and pub
lic opinion has remained steadfast 
in favor of tlie League of Nations, 
in spite of a most powerful projia- 
ganda which has been spread all 
over the world.

The Republicans have done their 
best lo overthrow Wilson's ulans 
while he was lighting for .America’s 
interests in a foreign land; yet lie 
has proven himself their masters, 
at the same time a public benefac
tor to all mankind.

So living man has ever occupied 
such an important a position to all 
the world as he, and has said”Go do 
your duty and only do it right.”

When he lands safely hack in the 
Fnited Stales everv ied-ldoo»led 
.American, regardless of Ids private- 
opinions. should take off his hat and 
reverently bow his heed and .say. 
“Well flone, thou good an<l faithful i 
servant.”

Vaudeville
CiV OIX DE VILLE” said Jean 

Chardavoinc, a musician of
Anjou, and thus came into being 
three hundred and fifty years ago 
Avhat today we call “vaudeville.”

In its essence vaudeville is the 
melting pot of the dramatic and 
musical arts. In it nothing is out of 
place; it includes drama, comedy, 
farce, and burlesque—and every form 
of music from grand opera to ragtime 
may properly be heard upon its stage.

You frequently go to vaudeville, of 
course. But do youyi&iilize that you 
can bring vaudeville into your own 
home with

♦
♦ G. L. .MAI RF.R

♦  Painter and Deconitor ♦

♦  .Agent for ♦,
♦  HE.NRY BOSCH WALL PAPF.R ♦
♦  ♦ '
^  Box 194 Phone F>9
♦  Marfa, Texas. ♦
♦  ♦

;̂,i  • %**** 4 ♦4»:-

2& N E W  E D I S O N
“ T i l #  Ph»n»graph with a Sou l”

This instrument, that is every other 
instrument in one, will give you, faith' 
fully R e'C reated, everything that 
vaudeville, in its widest sense has to 
offer—the whole magic of the theatre 
staged for you in your own living 
room.

Anderson's Gift Store

Heads You W in-Tails We Lose!
A U C TIO N !!

5!

AUCTION!!!

The Murphy-Walker Company has decided to reconstruct 
the old building and W e must vacate at once; so

We have decided to sell Everything at any 
old price-TO THE HIGHEST BID D ER

yyyyyy

Pecos & Rio 6rando Telephone co |
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

GOOD SERVICE—PROM! T ATTENTION

We solicit your patronage and ask your co-operation 

to make our service as effective as possible.

E. W . G orom , G e’l M ’g ’r
J. W. COOPER, Local M’e ’r.

»»N*x?ieieioy»*»»)iQtQio«(»»*Fy>rK*!-xXx»*»»)toiciacF***)iotoicf-*»**x^iei9iet$

Clothes make the Man
LOOK MUCH BETTER, ESPECIALLY IF THEY COME FROM

LEWIS, The Tailor
'Hurr JED"

♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

5  «« * Home Sweet Home”
Is a song that goes straight to the human 
heart. Every home should be made com
fortable. If you haven’t a home, we can 

• furnish you the materials for building one. 
If you have a home perhais it needs re
pairing. We have what you want.

W e Handle Everything in Lumber

Also Fencing Materials of all kinds and 
Paints and Oils. Come and see us.

il Marfa Lumber Company
AaOI01(» » » * )IOICO:xX x****ilCOOI(» I »
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Our g.Tod friond, Brottipr Hardy, ji 
of ttip Snyder Signal, in making hini 
report on the oil sitnatinn. ronie:»| 
out under the head of “Oil F’act3.” j 

Now. Brother Hardy, we are get-j 
ling a little uneasy about you and j 
▼our future welfare. Who ever| 
heard of “Oil Facts?” AV’e havej 
heanl a Treat deal about oil, b u t' 
never saw the facts mixed up with j 
oU much^ in fact, our impression ia

S  L E  B E G IN S at 9  a.'m. S A T U R D A Y . 7T H  of J U N E  
A N D  C O N T IN U E S  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  A N D  
M O N D A Y  U N T IL  A L L  T H E  C O O D S  A R E  
S O L D .

yyyyyyy

MAC'S DRUG STORE
THE PLACE TO GET FuRE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED

MAC'S DRUG STORE

M O D E L  M A R K E
H e a d q u a r t e r s  F o r

Fresh Meat and Vegetables-
P h o n e s  19 a n d  60

OOOOOOOOOOOO^OOGOOOOiXCOOOOOOCiOnOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

$

M A R F A  M A R K E T
I
5
y

The Best of Lverything that a Butcher 
usually Carries. I

f.

X

yX

I

i
W . B. H U M P H R E Y S . Propritor II

Ty i S.D. MILLER %

Don't Miss It! Come and Make Your offer! I

MURPHY - WALKER COMPANY IyyyV

yX
’F

T I N  S H O P  : P L U M I N G  
R A D I A T O R  R E P A I R I N G

R E A J o N A B L E  R A I E J

SUCCESSOR TO ,J. O. CHILDERS
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Texas News
The first wheat thrashed in the 

Abiitne Country this season produced 
an average of 29 2-3 bushels to the 
acre. ,

HOME AND ABROAD
CO NDENSED  IT EM S OF IN T ER EST  

TO OUR READERS.

The attorney general Saturday ap
proved $30,000 bonds for Fampa In
dependent School District. Gray 
County.

TKE EKTIRE GLOBE CIRCLED

The dismantling of Camp Bowie at 
Fort Worth. Texas, began this week. 
Three-fourths of the camp will be 
torn away at once.

Important Newt of the Week Gathered 
for the Busy Reader— State, 

Domestic, Foreign.

A state association of Lions’ Clubs 
was formed at a meeting in Waco a 
few days ago of members of the order 
from many of the larger cities.

mm
A B O U T

ANGELES AND VILLA UNITE FORCES

A soap plant is to be established at 
Dallas soon to manufacture soap from 
cotton seed products. The plant, 
when completed, will cost $10,000,000.

W ASHINGTON NEWS.
Bupportil^ the league of nations. 

Senator Sheppard, democrat, of Tex- 
j as, told the senate Friday that objec- 
; tion to any war-making power of the 
I league was entirely groundless. The i 
' covenant only pledges the member na- j 
; tions to co-operate in repelling inva- j 
sicn, he said, “but confers no powars 
on the league,” in that regard.

-\n election for a $55,000 road bond 
issue for the lower part of Burnett 
County, Joining Travis, Blanco and 
Llano Counties, has been ordured for 
July 12.

With few dissenting votes, the sen
ate n.Tval committee Friday decided 
to recommend an increase in the naval ! 
aviation fund for 1920 from $15,000,000 j 
to $35,000,000, requested by Secretary | 
Daniels.

In the election held throughout Wll- 
ttamson County last week, the propo- 
fition of issuing $1,500,000 ia bonds 
for the purpose of building permanent 
highways was carried.

Provision in the army appropriation 
bill for maintenance of an army of 
400,000 officers and men during the 
next fiscal year was tentatively agreed 
on Friday by the senate military sub- 

I committee.

The bond issue for building state 
highway from Fbyette County line, a 
few miles south of Schulenburg, to 
Yoakum via Hallettsvllle and Sweet 
Home, carried by a vote of 6 to 1.

l*he commissioners court of Braxes 
County has ordered an election to be 
held on August 12 for a 15 cent tax 
to provide funds for the upkeep and 
maintenance of the improved roads of 
Brazos County.

Reports reaching Washington in4A- 
cat« that Americans are leaving 
Mexico, coming across the boundary 
line at convenient points, in fear of 
a general onslougbt by bandits an
gered by the entrance of American 
troops at Juarez last Sunday, and in 
this connection it develops that the 
state department has given the usual 
warning of the probable danger, and 
suggesting that Americans leave that 
country.

Gen. Felipe Angeles has been pro- 
clnlme<l provisional president of Mex
ico by Vllll.stas, who have also named 
Villa himself as secretary of war. A 
.«u*at of government has been estab
lished at Farral. All of which. If true, 
indicates that the rebels in opposition 
to Carranza have g<rt togetlier and 
that the situation bM)ks bad for the 
de facto head of Mexico.

Villa, of course. Is an outlaw and 
a bandit, but Angeles Is another kind 
of man.

Angeles is about forty-Dve years 
old and is a full-blood Indian, as were 
Porilrlo Diaz and Huerta. He is a 
graduate of Chapultepec Milltarj’ 
academy, “the West Point of Mexico,” 
and of the St. Cyr Artillery school in 
Fnmce. He was liead of Chapultepec 
lunjer Madero. When the coup d’etat 
came and Madero was Imprisoned and 
Huerta declared himself president, An
geles refused to come in with his army. 

He was arrested aind senteiice<l to death by Huerta. Huerta pardoned him

GERMAN ASSEMBLY VOTES 
TO SIGN THE PEACE TREATY
Big Four Rejects All Requests and 

Hoid^ That Terms Laid Down 
Must Be Met.

and sent him to Paris “to continue his studies."

FLYNN TO RUN DOWN ANARCHISTS

William J. Flyoo, former chief of
the secret service of the treasury cle-

The report of the prison commis
sion for .May, made public this week, 
shows that during the month the pris
on system receipts were $38,614 and 
disbursements $85,851. The cash bal
ance on June 1 was $737,896.

Radicalism, lawlessness and vio
lence in .A.merica, and bolshevism as 
exemplified by soviet rule in Russia, | 
were denounced in a report made pub- 
li« .Monday by the senate judiciary | 
subcommittee, which made an e.x- 
haustive investigation of these and 
other subjects during the last session , 
of congress.

Plans ar“ ma le by the Galves
ton Bar .Vs-ociation tor the reception 
and eniertainm; nt of between 70') and 
80'0 lawyers who will attend the an
nual convention of the State Bar -\s- 
scr irtion which w ill be in session there 
July 1.

The attorney cetieral has approved 
the following bond i.s.sues: $25,000 city 
of Lon-view .street improvement, 2 >- 
40, 6.-; $2-5,000 Loneview city sewer 
bonds. .$2.5-40. Cs: $75,000 Robertson 
County road district No. 5. being Iv- 
40. 5.-», and $600,000 Bee County read 
bonds, serials. Sis per cent.

With authorization for a new three- 
year building program eliminated and 
the fund for naval aviation reduced to 
$l5,0o0,o0t>, the 1920 naval ap|»ropria- 
tion bill was passtd Monday by the 
house and sent to the senate. The 
measure carries approximately $600.- 
OoO.Ooo and was pasted in virtually tlie 
foryi it came from the naval commit
tee.

partmenL whose portrait is given here
with, Is likely to be a busy man for 
some time. He has been given the 
job of running down the conspirators 
re.sponslble for the bomb outrages. He 
has been made chief of the division of 
Investlgatl<m of the department of Jus
tice. All investigating agencies of the 
federal government will be used in an 
endeavor to capture the organized 
group of anarcliist.s who have under
taken a rampalgn of assassination and 
terrorism.

Congress is likely to enact drastic 
legi.slation dealing with the situation. 
Senator Overman of North Candiiin, 
C^hainuan of the senate propaganda 
c<mimitt*.‘e, took step.s to draft a rei¥)rt 
of the Investigation it made last winter 
Into the activities of the anarchist or- 
gaidzarion in the I’liited States, and 
probably will recommend a program of

L nu>n,

b'gislation to strengthen the ja^wer of the department of Justice,

The hearing on rules and regula
tions to govern pipe lines, which was 
set by the Texas railroad commission 
for June 24, has been postponed until 
July 8. This was done in order that 
this hearing and the one on oil and 
gas conservation come on the same 
date at Austin.

STATE AND DOM EST IC NEWS.
Albert S. Adams of Atlanta, Ga.. 

was elected president of the Interna
tional .\sso< iatioii of Rotary Clubs Fri
day, and James S. Finley, Chattanoo
ga was elected third vice president at 
their association at Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

The Court of Criminal .Appeals in a 
decision just rendered holds the law 
of the Thirty-Fifth Legislature ^-hich 
required chauffeurs to obtain license 
does not apply to persons operating 
motor vehicles incident to their busi
ness and not receiving compensation 
for operating the vehicle.

Permanent organization of the Tex
as Association for Agricultural Legis-1 
lation wa.s effected at a meeting helfl 
Friday In Houston, Texas, and S. A. 
Lindsay, secretary of the Federal 
Farm Loan Bank, was chosen presi
dent. The object of the association, as ,
outlined in talks made by those in at-

Road bonds to the amount of $48,- 
000,000 have been voted in Texas be
tween January 1 and June 1 of this 
year, according to announcement 
made by the state highway commis
sion. It is estimated that additional 
bonds aggregating $20,000,000 will be 
voted on before next year.

tendance, is to study the problems of 
agriculture and seek the enactment 
of legislation that will aid in the solu
tion of these problems.

Twenty thousand grain cars for use 
in handling grain crops of Kansas, Ok
lahoma and Northern Texas have been 
accumulated in the Kansas City terri- i 
tory. It W.18 announced Friday by Hale  ̂
Holden, lygioiial director for the Unit
ed States railroad adininlstratlrtn. Mr. 
Holden added that 40,000 cars will be 
available In that territory by July 1.

A. Mitchell I'alrnor Is likely to be 
In the limelight for .some time. The 
senate judiciary committee recently 
held up his nomination to be attorney 
general until an investigation had 
been made of his administration of the 
alien pniperty custodian’s ollice. A 
.subcommittee of Senators IMllingham, 
Sterling and Fall, Republicans, and 
Ovennan and Walsh, Deinwruts, was 
api*olnted to conduct the investigation.

The determination to inquire into 
the fitness of Mr. Palmer to occupy 
the attorney general’s ollice shatters 
another time-honored precedent of the 
senate. Occasions have been rare upon 
which there has been even the slight
est question made of any selection 
in.sde by the president for his own 
cabinet. As a rule every name sent 
to the senate for a cabinet position is 
confirmed without delay.

The senate at the last session 
adopted a resolution introduced by 

Senator Caldcr of New Yrtrk asking for the cmnplete ray roll of the ailen 
jiroperty custodian’s office, showing all the amt»unts paid to attorneys and
employees.

COL JOSEPH B. SANBORN: WAR HERO

Alarmed by the serious shortage of 
farm labor, which has been becoming 
more acute as the growing season pro
gresses, a call has been issued for a 
mass meeting of the farmers of the 
coast and Rio Grande counties of 
Southwest Texas to be held in Cor
pus Chrlsti this week to consider re
medial measures.

An opinion rendered by the attor 
ney general holds that an independent 
school district having less than 150 
scholastics, according to the latest 
census, shall be governed in its gen
eral administration of its school by the 
laws which apply to common school 
districts. An independent school dis
trict having less than 150 scholastics 
can rot have its own assessor and col
lector of taxes and board of equaliza
tion, nor can it assess and collect 
taxes on a property valuation in ex
cess of the valuation of the same 
property for state and county pur
poses, unless such district has been 
created subsequent to the 18th. day of 
February, 1909, by special act of the 
legislature.

A total of $80,000 was asked Friday 
by the state live stock sanitary com
mission for each of the two appropria
tion years for the inspeefion, eradica
tion and control of contagious di.-̂ eases 
among cattle in Texas, such a.s an- 
thra:; and tuberculosis. The presen
tation was made before the Iegi«!a- 
tive committee by W. .\. Wallace, 
chairman of the commission; (’aesar 
Kleberg, a member of the commission, 
and Dr. E. M. Wiggs, veterinarian.

Berlin.—Germany will sign the 
peace treaty of the allied and asso- 
ciatea powers. The national assem
bly Sunday by a vote of 237 to 138 
decided to sign. The assembly also 
voted confidence In the new govern
ment of Herr Bauer, 236 to 89.' Sixty- 
eight members abstained from voting.

On the question of signing the 
treaty, five members of the assembly 
abstained from voting.

Before the vote of confidence was 
taken Herr Bauer, the new' premier, 
declared the government would sign 
the treaty, bat without acknowledging 
the resj)onsibility of the German peo
ple for the war auJ without accepting 
the obligations contained in articles 
227 to 230 in the treaty relating to the 
trial of the former emperor and the 
extradition of other German oerson 
ages.

Armlet Ready to Advance.
Paris.—The German government has 

appointed Dr. Haniel von Haimhausen 
of the peace delegation to conduct the 
peace arrangements at VersaiUes.

It is understood that the allies in 
sist cn absolutely unconditional ac
ceptance of the terms, failing which 
the armies will begin to advance.

Protocol to Be Added.
Paris.—A protocol to be added to 

to the peace treaty explanatiry of the 
six points raised by the* Germans 
reads:

“1. A commission will be named by 
the allied and associated governments 
to supervise the demolition of the for
tifications of Heligoland in conform
ity with the treaty. The commieeion 
will be empowered to decide what part 
of the constructions protecting the 
coast from erosion should be pre
served and what part demolished.

“2. The sums which Germany will 
have to refund to its cRizens to in
demnify them for interests ^ey  may 
be found to have in the railmads and 
mines referred to in paragraph 2, ar
ticle 156, shall be placed to the credit 
of Germany on account of %he sums 
due from reparation.

(The protocol refers to German pri
vate interests in railroads and mines 
in Shantung as distinct from German 
state interests.)

“3. list of the persons whom, ac
cording to article 226, paragraph 2, 
Germany must surrender *to the pow
ers will be sent to the German govern
ment (luring the month following the 
putting into force of the treaty.

“4. The commission on reparations, 
provided for by article 240 and para
graphs 2, 3 and 4 of annex 4, can not 
exact divulgence of secrets of manu
facture or confidential information.

“5. From the signature of peace and 
In the four months following Germany 
will have an opportunity of psesenting 
for the examination of the powers doc
uments and propositions with a view 
to hastening the work relating to re
parations, thus shortening the investi
gation and hastening decision.

“6. Prosecutions will be exercised 
against those committing criminal acts 
In connection with the liquidation of 
German property and powers will re
ceive any information and proof that 
the German government shall be in 
shape to supply on this subject.”

H O N O R  R O L L

T E X A S H ERO ES

The following ar» the names of 
TEXAS BOYS who have given np 
their lives for their country, or who 
have been wounded, captured or mlafr 
Ing on the battlefields ef Suropa:

W OUNDED IN ACTION.
Lt, Chester O. Hodge, Dallas.
Pvt. George Lucas, Harlingen.
Sgt. James D. Dyer, Lipan.
Corp. Ventura Resende/, Saspamco. 
Pvt. Omer L. Olicock, Arlington.
Pvt. Adolphus Davis, Houston.
Pvt. William W. MqClendon, Quin

lan.
Pvt. George D. Manuel, Robert Lee. 
Pvt. Ris Harrell, Dangerfleld.
Pvt. Alvin E. Page, Alma.
Pvt. Ryan K. Ray, Swan.
Capt. Thomas P. Grant, Comanche. 
Lt. Jos. B. Jenkins, Waco.
Lt. Hugh D. McCrummen, Austin. 
Sgt. Ralph D. Holman, Kemp!
Corp. Clyde D. Jenkins, Comanche. 
Cook Ellas F. Bryan, Goldthwaite. 
Pvt. Clinton G. Allen.
Pvt. Gommedendo Maciatl, Saspam- 
co.
Pvt. Albert Kerr, San Antonio.
Pvt. J. M. Massie, Electra.

GERMAN BAHLE SHIPS WERE 
SUNK BY THEIR CREWS

London.—The German officers and 
sailors forming the complements of 
the German ships interned at Scapa 
Flow sank most of their fleet Satur
day. .^1 the big ships, the battleships 
and battle cruisers, excepting the Ba
den and numerous smaller craft, were 
sunk, while others went ashore in a 
half sunken condition. Eighteen de
stroyers were beached by tugs; four 
are still afloat, while the remainder 
went under.

The wholesale sinking of the Oer- 
' man ships, which were surrendered 
i under the terms of the armistice, was 
! carefully arranged by officers and 
' crews. All explosives had been re- 
: moved and therefore the only means 
j of destroying the fleet was by open- 
j ing the seacocks. The ships went 
 ̂down slowly with the German flag, 
which the crews had hoisted, showing 
at th# mastheads. The crews com
posed entirely of Germans, under the 

i terms of the armistice, which did not 
permit of British guards aboard, U)ok 

I to the boats when the vessels began 
to settle. While making for the shore,

: the boats were challenged and called 
, upon to surrender. Some of them ig- 
' nored the summons and were fired 
I upon, a few casualties resulting.
1 This stroke apparently was an en- 
' tire surprise and the first news reach- 
{ ed Londem through a correspondent 
j who was informed by farmers in the 
I neighborhood that they had seen the 
! German ships sinking with their flag* 
aloft.

Fort Bliss Airplane Base.
El Paso, Tex.—P'ort Bliss is to be 

made an airplane base for the Mexican 
border. Regular air patrols are being 
established to guard the border against 
Mexican bandit invasions.

State Senator Bell Killed.
' Crowell, Tex.—W. S. Bell of Crowell,
' state senator, died Sunday from 
wounds received in an encounter with 

I James Gafford, a farmer, and his wife 
I in front of Bell’s theater. Senator 
Bell was shot five times.

The Texas Company struck a gush
er on the land of the Flickering Lum
ber Company recently, about fifteen 
miles east of Center, Texas. The oil 
is of an extra good grade.

Complete returns of the constltu- 
I tional amendment election in Texas on 

May 24 shows the following totals. 
Prohibition, for 158.982, against 138.- 
•07, majority for 20,075. Suffrage, for 
140,911. against 165.940, majority 
against, 95,029. Governor salary In
crease, for 108,803, against 194,570, ma
jority against 85,767 Home owner
ship. for 150,813, against, 151,782, ma
jority against 969. Moore and Upton 
counties did not hold elections.

When all of Cfikiigo ami a g'WMl 
I«irt of lllfiiois cl'.t'ered Col. Jo.st'ph B.
SnnlMirn the other day as he marched 
uj) .Miehiiran avenue at the head of the 
One Hundred and Thirty-tirst Infruitry 
<(f the Thirty-third division—<>r the old 
“Oandy First,’’ I. N. G.—th"V jiaid d*'- 
served trihiite to one of tin* most 
heroic tigiires of the war. For the 
“old man,” its  his men atTectionately 
call him. Is sixty-three years of age 
ami he was rounding out 40 years of 
N:.tional tluard service. It is an open 
secret that he was offered the coin- 
;i’.and of an infantry brigade “over 
Miere” hut (hclined the honor tiz stay 
with “his hoys."

The Dandy First fought with the 
Britl.'-h at Chipllly ridge, and when the 
British ollicers .saw Colonel Sanhorn 
go over the t«»p at tlie head of his men 
and estaldish his headtjuarters in a 
shell hoh* they want(“d to know “who 
Is tliat crazy old fool of an American 
coIoiH*!?"—which was, of course, their way of expressing admiration.

C«dorH*l Sanhorn plans to retire. But before he doffs the silver eagles and 
khaki forever, he intemls t<» rtnirganlze the Itandy First.

No American division did better work than the I'ralrle division. No 
regiment did better work tlian the Dandy First. No officer did better work 
than Cohniel iSauhoru.

Fliers May Lecture.
London.—Alcock and Brown have 

received t;u offer of 300 pounds weekly 
for a lecture tour in England and 600 
pounds for ct’s* in .\merica.

Waco Franchise to Wichita Fal’t.
j Waco, Tex.—It was announced Wed- 
! nesday that the Waco baseball fran- 
j chise goes to Wichita Falls on a bon
us, effective July 1. The franchise 
is good for two years. Waco will 
have no team.

World's Famous Streets.
A certjdn d'fTorence of opinion ap

pears to exist as to which Is the most 
beautiful street in the world. Among 
tho.se “In the running” may he men
tioned: Princes street. Edinburgh,
from which the city received her 
nickname of the “Athens of the 
North” ; the Via X X Septembre, 
Genoa; Sarkvlllo street, Dublin; the 
Avenlda Callao and the Plazo Mayo, 
hofli In Buenos Aires; the High street, 
Belfast; and tlie Unter den Linden, 
Berlin. /

Many Killed By Tornado.
Fargo, N.D.—Approximately 200 per

sons were killed by a tornado that 
struck Fergus Falls, Minn., Sunday 
and wiped out three blocks in the busi
ness section of the city.

Six Thousand Troops Arrive.
Newport News, Va.—The battleships 

Connecticut and New Hampshire and 
the transport Maui arrived Sunday 
from Brest with about 6,000 trcxips 
aboard.

Add Industry.
Onr Idea of a man who Is completely 

acenpled Is a cross-eyed fellow with 
the* St. Vitus dance trying to kies a 
two-faced girl with a hare Up.

Great and Small Thinga.
We are t(X) fond of our own win. 

We want to be doing what we fancy 
mighty things; but the great point is. 
to do small things, when called 
them, in a r i ^ t  spirit—R. Cecil.

United States of the World.
The day will ^ome when we shall 

realize not only the brotherhood of in
dividuals but the esfHmtial unity of all 
mankind. All are brothers; all chil
dren of the same father. The barrlen 
wblch divide nations are artificial. I 
believe the time la at hand when these 
barriers will fan, like the walls 
Jericho, before love’s trumpet sum
mons. when the banner of brothertmod 
and freedom wfll float forever over a 
new federation—tte  United State* of 
the World.—Tolitoy.
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MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

Just Once! Tty Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

I f  b i l io u s , c o n s t ip a te d , h e a d a c h y  o r  s ic k , I  g u a r a n te e  
r e l i e f  w i th o u t  t a k in g  d a n g e ro u s  c a lo m e l 

w h ic h  s ic k e n s  a n d  s a liv a te s .

Stop usiof: calomel! It makes yoa 
lick. Don’t lose a day’s work. It you 
feel Inzy. slussish, bilious or coo.stl- 
pated. listen to me!

Calomel Is mercury or qulcksIlTer, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Galomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bile, crashes into it. break* 
init it up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
are “all knocked out,” if your ttfer la 
toridd and bowels constipated or you h a T «  headache, dizziness, coated tOn* 
cue. if breath is bad or stomach sour, 
just try a spoonful of barmleaa Dod* 
aon’s liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and If it doesn’t

straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous by morning, I 
want you. to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dod-son’s Liver Tone 
Is destrojrlng the sale of calomel be
cause it is real liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefore it can not salivate 
or make yon sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will pot your 
sluggish liver to work and clean yopr 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making yon feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep the entire family 
feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant tasta^ 
-^Adv.

You Do More Work,
Ym  are mere ambitious and you get laore 
anjoymeat out of everything when yoor 
blood is in good condkion. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing eflbct on 
the system, causi^ weakness, lazinesa, 
nervousness and sickness.
OROVE’S TASTTELESS Chdl TONIC 
reMores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. Whra you feel 
Its etrengthening. Invigorating effect, aee 
how it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
It im p^ea the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE'S t a s t e l e s s  Cbm TONIC 
la not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
8o pleasant even children like It. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Oeating Power (rf QROVETS 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago. folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVES 
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC when a 
member of their family bad Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the same to
day. and you can get it bom any drag 
store. 60c per bottle.

Better a word that lasts than the 
last word.

Or. PMnr*s SUot** la uow w fnl Uet
■Ufa. Om  doaa la •ao u sh  to  axpol W o n u a e  
T asaw orm . No eaator oU n i ciaaary. AWK

Fish Wounded in War.
The Inspector for the eastern sea 

fisheries board In a-report sa.vs: "The 
fishery officer at Mablethorpe informs 
me that of the cod caught on long 
lines one In five hdd bad wounds. 
Some were totally blind, others with
out an eye, and the larger number 
were wounded In the body. The Cro
mer officer told me that he and the 
fl.«ihermen on the Norfolk coast had 
noticed many codfish with wounds 
and scars. The Sherringham officer 
states that the packers have come 
across many Injured cod. some having 
as many as five wounds.’’—London 
Mall.
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SCOUTS
BOY SCOUT “ VETS,” TOO.

Safe • Dependab I e

Labor in Politics.
In 1872 on the 23<1 of May the first 

national convention of workingmen, 
as a political party, - at New York 
nominated Oen. U. S. Grant for presl- 
Ident. Grant was the regular Repub
lican candidate.

The veterans used to be gray haired 
—faces deeply marked, somewhat 
stoop shouldered, one empty sleeve or 
one pinued-up, empty trousers leg. 
Their deeds are alreuily In our school 
bisterries.

But there Is u new generation of 
veterans today. Young fellows, nearly 
every one of them. Not stoop shoul
dered; very chesty indeed and with 
good cause. Not yet long enough re
turned from the battles to have held 
an annual reunion. But veterans 
nevertheless. Saviors of their coun
try. Saviors of the world.

And there Is a still newer generation 
of veterans coming upon the great 
world staga These have not been to 
war. They may never go to war. And 
because of them—In part at least— 
the world Itself may never know war 
again.

These newer veterans are the young 
fellows who have been five years in 
the boy scoot movement *^ey are 
first-class scoots. 'They have taken 
upon themselves the scout obligations 
for Ufa They have registered with 
local scont authorities for service to 
the community In any emergency.

Scouting principles Imbedded In a 
boy's nature will continue to operate 
in bis life whether or not he wears 
the uniform and the badge. But in 
order that the movement shall affect 
the quality of citizenship of the whole 
nation most effectively, scouting prin
ciples should continue to operate 
through every scout in the active, posi
tive form which the veteran scout em
bodies In his alleglanca

A SCOUT PARADISE.

DADDW EVENiNQ 
i3EAtYlALEtSi
/f /U A S Y* ^  €**•/*• A oTmOS \

S e c u r e d  L i b e r t y

fc...% 'ix COJk -. 3 J ■ • :■

THE CAPYBARA CHATS.

F j e  f tjm . piak-«7*. or er* troabi* 
of u— ... uy kind, doa’t take chaocM «Mi powartal dmitamm Onias. Um

KtT that brin«e •ao-
StIug'rWWf. lie— dll dntgfffU or kr matl/rom
Mail A Rucke]. !ac.« 215 W aakinatoa S t.,N .T .

MITCHELL EYE SALVE

Na Worm* in •  H ea ltbv  Chnd
All children  troubled w ith worm s havs SB 

tm h e a lth r  color, which Indicates poor blooA 
and as a  rule, th e re  la m ore or leas stom ach 
disturbance. OroTe’s ta ste less chill tania 
s ire n  resnlai^v for tw o or th ree  weeks will 
enrich fh ^b lo o d , Im prore th e  dIsestioB, and 
ac t as a <Wneral S trensthenim r Tonic to  tb s  
whole system . N ature will then  th row  oft or 
dispel th e  worms, and the  Child will ba In per
fect health . P leasan t to take. 60c per bottla.

Affinity.
“We read that a hen has adopted a 

Utter of pigs. A possible explanation 
' of this Is the natural Intimacy be
tween ham and eggs.”—Charlotte 
News.

w  far K  Ts m . foi n a u u a , cm i5  Am m o .
Alas 1 Was 6m wil StmctAsilsf Task. At All Dn| SIms.

I  k n o w  o f a  w o n d erfu l sp o t fo r  a  cam p  
on  th e  edge o f  a  sh im m erin g  abora.

A nd a  la k e  t h a t ’s  a s  b lue a s  th e  sk ie s  
o v er you, a n d  a s  sw ee t a s  th e  w ind 
a t  y o u r door.

T h e re  th e  r e d -a in g e d  b la ck -b ird  ca lls  to  
h is  m a te s  to  b a th e  In th e  p ic k e r ^  
pond ; I

A nd  th e  b an k s  overflow  w ith  th e  b lessings 
th a t  g ro w  a t  th e  to u ch  o f F a ir  N a 
tu r e ’s w and . I

T h e re  th e  so f t b reezes w h isp e r  th e  se c re ts  
o f re s t  w hile a w a y  on th e  b ig  la k e  
we row ;

A nd  th e  sw im m ing  Is fine In th o  su m m er 
su n sh in e , a n d  a t  ev en in g  th e  cam p 
fire ag low .

T h e r e ’s a  Jolly old lodge w ith  a  Jolly old 
c ra n e  a -sw in g  In th e  old flre-place.

A nd  a  Jolly o ld  c h e f  w ith  a  Jolly  old sm ile 
on  th e  f ro n t  o f  h is  Jolly old face.

T h e re  we p itch  o u r  te n ts  w ith  a  speed 
th a t ’s  im m ense a n d  we sm oo th  o u t 
o u r  b u n k s  w ith  d e lig h t;

I n  th e  b la n k e ts  we c ra w l a n d  som ew here 
w e fa ll, to  th e  tu n e  o f th e  sw eet 
sounds o f  n igh t.

W h y  n o t Join in  o u r  so n g  a s  w e ram b le  
along , a n d  g a th e r  y o u r  tro o p  on th e  
w ay ;

You w ill h i t  up  s c o u t 's  p ace  w hen  you 
ge t n e a r  th e  p lace , an d  be re a d y  fo r  
w ork  o r  fo r  p lay .

—B y R. N. B e rry .

SCOUTS BOOSTED IN BOSTON.

U SE  A N T IS E P T IC

M U L - E N - O L
If I i s t  MOUTH WASH 
I  AND DENTIFRICE
I It C lun
J  lid  Kk

It ClUM Am  TN tk, OitlnfaeU tka
aid Knm  tha 6ums Flrn aai Haalthi

MEN OF 
ARE IN•;

E n ergy  eom es o f  health ■ o f good ap 
petite aad good d lgestlo a i e f  restfa l 
alecp aad aerves that are a ll la  order.

X e rro asa ess , sleepleaaaess, poor d l- 
geetloB— that gen erally  ran -d o w a  (e e l-  
la g  taken all the eaergy  ont o f  yon  
and renders yon nnflt to  do yonr part 
In the w orld ’a w ork.

R IC H -T O >’ E , the Ideal toale , bolida  
y oa  ap. It restn the tired nerves, re- 
atorea ap ,.etlte . induces healthfu l sleep  
— It given yon a ll thone thlngn whleh  
BieaB energy and w ell belngi It llta yen  
to  meet the demnnd for energetic men.

T ak e H IC H -T O N E  now and occupy  
y oo r pifice am ong the w orkers and  
deers, feeling all the Joy o f living.

R ir il-T O .N E  in only 51.00 per bottle  
and la sold locsily  by your d ru gglat. 

Coin I’ounded by
A . B . RICUkK IYS f Sh;frman. Texna.

WHY SO MOODY?
To feel "blue,” cross and nervous all 

the time is npt natural for anyone. 
Often it is due merely to faulty kidney 
action. Honsework and the many fam
ily cares wear the nerves and so weaken 
the kidneys. Then comes that tired, 
fretful, half-sick state. If you have 
backache, headache, dizziness and kid
ney irregularities, and sharp, shooting 
gams, try Doan’s Kidney Pills. They

,ve brought health and happiness to 
thousands of women.

A  Louisiana Case
M rs. A. D. W in 

te rs . 216 A nn St., 
N ew  Ib e r ia , La., 
sa y a : ” I uaed  D o an ’s  
K id n ey  P ills  w hen  
tro u b le d  w ith  bacx - 
a c h e  a n d  d iso rd ered  
k idneys. T h e re  w as 
a  d u ll p a in  In th e  
sm a ll o r m y back , 
w hen  I  w a s  on m y  
fe e t a n y  le n g th  of 
tim e  o r  even  w hen  I 
stooped  o ver. My 
k id n e y s  d id n ’t  a c t  

'.aciry* r ig h t.  I  finally  used  
D oan ’s K id n ey  P ills  a n d  a  l i t t le  m ore  
th a n  a  box o f  th e  m ed icine w as  all 
t h a t  w ae re q u ire d  to  l id  m e o f th is  
tro u b le .”

Get Dean’eat Any Store, 80c aBox

D O A N ’ S  V F A V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y .

T exas D ire c to ry ^
GENERAL HARDWARE 

AND SUPPLIES
Cofitractors' Supplies. Builders’ 
Hardware, Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON &  STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONK)
F*or H a r d w a r e , M ill ,  
O il W e l l  S u p p lie s  a*a« 
A u t o m o b i l e  T i r e s ,  
T u b e s  A c c e s s o r i e s

F . W. H eilm ann Co.
H o u s to n ,  T e x a s  

NeCANUS DETECTIVE AGENCY
H O U ST O N ,T E X A S

Thiemoet remarkable remedy
cansee the stomach to act natu
rally and keeps the bowels open. I 
le purely vegetable, producing] 
only highly beneficial resolta.-

MR&WINSLOWX
S Y R U P

n «  Irfealf eaJ n n h u ’i fiiwIilR
Absolutely harmlees-complete foe 

BMla on every bottle—only very bem 
ingredients nsad. At mtt rfraggiefe.

For Grip, Colds and 
M A L A R IA7-11 CHIlllfUGE

.\ Iptter to the Boston TranscripL 
slpnod nmonc others by Charles W. El- 
lot and A. Lawrence Ixiwell, says In 
part:

We are entering an era of rendjn.st- 
ments In wages and prices. In many 
cases lack of employment and ela.shes 
of opinion between employers and em- 
ploy**es will be inevitable. Unless w« 
adopt every reasonable means to pro
mote right understanding and good 
feeling between our various frroups— 
unless we keep to the front the Impor
tance of hearty co-operation—ranch 
hard feeling Is sure to be generated, 
and we need only read the newsiiapers 
to be warned of the possible results.

We cannot expect a complete safe- 
ffuard against this danf^er, hut the pub
lic Is coming to recognize that the hoy 
scoot movement gives considerable 
protection, because It promotes mu- 
tufil understanding and good feeling.

BO HEM IAN  BOY SCOUTS.

Scouts In Prague sounds like the 
real thing In scouting. A letter from 
there reads:

“Bohemia’s hoy scouts of the First 
Scout troop at Prague In the Czecho
slovakian republic send pn'ctlngs to 
thetr brother scouts In America.

“Members of this troop are river 
scouts; ‘nil round’ sportstm*n who row, 
yacht, canoe, tramp, swim, etc. In 
winter they skate and .ski, and go 
camping with sledge and ski.

"The triKip has four canoes, two 
rowing boats, two sailing yachts and a 
motorboat, their houseboat, a ship 18 
feet long with club rooms In the mid
dle for 20 to .80 boys. The ship lies 
at anchor In Prague.”

SCOUTING A L IV E  AT COLLEGE.

The University of Pittsburgh has 
adopted scouting with enthusiasm, 
.says Chancellor S. B. McCormick. Ten 
faculty members are Instructing In 
scouting subjects, and courses in camp 
cookery and the duties of scoutmas
ters have been started.

k ills  the M alaria  germ and 
regulates the liver.

25  C E N T S

SO LD IER  T H A N K S BOY SCOUT.

Expert Civil and Criminal Investigators. 
HALJC A N D  F E M A L E  O F E K A T IV E 8 .

Kodak Finishing
I'RK.SKKVK K i.liS—Chln-i«f form ula cen- 
tu rl-»  o ld , K uaran tred ; m ateria l to prvi-erve 
r.o <lo*. 1 yvar I5c; form ula 25c. Internat*iBal 
f'h-m lata. 612 Lincoln Court: C incinnati. O.

Mall your films or nciratlvca w ith rem ittance 
to cover the coat of developing and p rtn tln ,. 
Wa will re tu rn  am ount over-paid w ith  your 
prints. You will b- delighted w ith our work- 
m anahlp and service.

HOUSTON FILM  CORPOB.\TION, 
DeiR. tO IH  N aia  St.. Hooston, Tax.

Gî nalited Eyelids,
T  a ^ K K ^  Eyee inflamed by expo

sure to Sm , DmI and WM
quickly relieved by MvhiC 
iyeleeedy. No Smarting,

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 26-1919.

juit Eye Comfort. At 
Your Dnignsti or by mxil COc per Bottle. 
For iMk M thfi Cyt free write k u
?f«rUM By* R seedy Cm  ̂ Chlcat*.

Scout Harry W. Lyons of Milford. 
Mass., Is Justly proud of a letter re
ceived from a soldier In the army of 
occupation. The doughboy had rend 
of the scout’s .“plendld work in selling 
Wnr Saving.s stumps uml was moved to 
write:

“Here’s the hnntl of a soldier for 
your earnest work In keeping me fe<l, 
clothed and equipped. I have done my 
best, and you have dime us much if not 
more than L”

’’Without a doiilit.” said the rapy- 
bara. known In the zoo as Mr. Capy- 
bara. “the day l.s a lovely one.”

“\\ by,” ubked one of the capyhara’s 
neighlMirs. "do you remark on the 
weather?"

"I’m trying to talk like creature# 
do.” said Mr. Capjbara grinning. “I'm 
going to be a great social success.

“The first thing that one should 
know about in order to be a social 
success." continued Mr. Capybara, "Is 
to know what the weather is and how 
to talk about IL”

“But everyone can see and feel 
what the weather is like,” said his 
neighbor.

“Ah no," said Mr. Capybara, “not 
everyone."

“What do you mean?” asked his 
neighbor.

"Why some creatures would be too 
nice about the weather, they wouldn’t 
grumble about It In order to be the 
kind of social success I intend to be 
one must grumble about the weather.” 

“Why?” asked his neighbor.
"Oh, It Is su superior to grumble, 

and to say,
“ ‘Dear me. this muggy air Is most 

annoying.’ and to say,
“ ’My word, isn’t the heat intense? I 

feel quite weak beesuse of it.’ “ 
“But,” said his neighbor, “you just 

said the day was lovely. How can you 
say that if you must grumble?*’

“I can sometimes .say the weather 
Is nice. Oh yes. to be a social success 
one must quite often say,

“Isn’t the weather perfect, my 
dear.’ ”

“Then you don’t have to grumble all 
the time?”

"Dear no,” said the Capybara, “be
ing a social success isn't us difficult 
as you would Imagine.”

“Evidently not,” said his neighbor. 
“Everyone who knows anything 

about the Capybara family, and I 
hope tliere are many who know a 
great deal about us. knows that we 
love the water.” said Mr. Capybara.

"But everjone doesn’t know about 
the Capybara family,” said his neigli- 
bor.

"Everyone who knows about the 
Capybara family should know that 
point,” said his neighbor, “hut every
one doesn’t know.”

“I do believe,” said another animal, 
“that there are very few who know 
the Capyl*ara family well. There 
aren't many who come to the zoo who 
knoxv about your family.”

“Well, I must tell them more,” said 
Mr. Capybara.

“You most certainly should,” said 
his neighbor.

“I think so too, I most decidedly 
think so to<j,” said his neighbor. "We 
should have a lecture on the Capy- 
bura family.”

"We should Indeed, we most cer
tainly should in<leed,” said still an
other animal. “NobiKly knows much 
about the Capybara family.”

"Sad,” said Mr. Capyl>ara, “sad to 
think that such ignorance does exisL 

“Of course I am not handsome for 
I look too much like a big gray pig 
to be handsome. I’lgs are never beau
tiful creatures.

“But I am interesting for I am such 
a fine swimmer and not only can I 
swim. I can do fancy tricks too. I 
go In for superior diving. I do. And 
when I say I go in for It, I do not 
merely mean as some foolish ones 
might think that I merely make It ■ 
habit of going in for superior diving.

“When I say that I go in for supe
rior diring I mean that I do! I go in 
the water when I dive, see? A Joke, a 
great joke! I dive most magnificently 
Into the water. Oh, most magnifi
cently.

“I can live on the land and yet If 
a land creature thinks of going after 
me in a manner not friendly I can 
get out of the way by diving Into the 
water and staying down for a little 
bit and then coming up when I think 
the danger is over.

"Ah yes, old Chap Cajiybara knows 
how to look after himself when he is 
free, and here in tlie zoo, the keeper 
thinks so well of me that he looks 
after me well."

"You’re a lucky capybara even If 
the whole world doesn’t know about 
you, aren’t you?” asked one of the 
other animals, and the Cai).vbara said, 

“Yes, I am, I most certainly am!”
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T h e o rig in a l D ec la ra tio n  I tse lf  a n d  theO- 
desk  on w hich It w as  w ri tte n  a re  p re 
se rv ed  In th e  s ta te  d e p a r tm e n t a t  W a sh 
ing ton . T he d o cu m en t,' w ritte n  on  p a rc h 
m en t In a  bold h a n d  an d  b ea r in g  th e  
o rig in a l s ig n a tu re s , w a s  dei>osited w ith  
th e  d e p a r tm e n t o f  s ta te  w hen  th e  gov 
e rn m e n t w as o rg an ized  in 1789, a n d  is  s till 
th e re , th o u g h  sea led  up In a  s tee l case  
to  p re se rv e  It fro m  lig h t a n d  a ir , o a  a c 
co u n t o f th e  fa d in g  te x t  an d  s lg n a tu r e a  
som e o f w hich  h a v e  becom e Illegible. 
T h a t o f  Jo h n  H an co ck , w h ich  h ea d s  th e  
n am es  o f  th e  M a ssa c h u se tts  s lgnera . Is 
s till consp icuous by its  bo ldness, w hile 
th a t  o f S tep h en  H o p k in s  o f  R hode Is la n d  
s till in d ic a te s  th e  p h y s ic a l In flrm lty  th a t  
m ade  it  a lm o s t Im possib le fo r  h im  to  
wTlte h is  nam e. O th e r  h is to ric  n am es  on 
th e  old docum ent, som e o f  th em  h a rd ly  
legible, a r e  S am uel A dam s. B en jam in  
F ra n k lin , R o g e r S h erm an , R o b e rt M orris, 
T h o m as Je ffe rso n . Jo h n  A dam s, B e n ja 
m in R u sh  an d  o th e rs  le ss  fam ous. T h o m a s 
Je ffe rso n , w ho w ro te  th e  D ec l« ra tio n  o l 
Independence , g av e  th e  desk  a s  a  w edding  
p re se n t to  a  g en tlem an  o f  B oston , w ho 
m a rr ie d  Je ffe rso n ’s g ra n d d a u g h te r ,  an d  
it  rem a in ed  in  th e  fa /n ily  till 1880, w hen  
it w a s  p re se n te d  to  P re s id e n t H ay e s , w ho 
p laced  it In th e  s ta te  d e p a r tm e n t b u ild 
ing  beside th e  im m o rta l in s tru m e n t \ ia ic h  
w a s  w ritte n  upon  i t  In 1776.

DOCUMENT THAT 
MADE HISTORY

How the Immortal Decla

ration Was Drawn 

Up and Signed.

Who Was It?
The kindergarten had been studying 

the wind all week—Its power, effect^ 
etc,—until the subject had been pret
ty well exhauste<l. To stimulate inter
est the klndergartner said, in her 
most enthusiastic manner; “('hlldren, 
as I came to school toilay In the trol
ley car, the door opened and some
thing came softly In and kisseil me on 
the cheek. What do .vou think It was?” 

And the children Joyfully answered. 
“The conductor!”—Harper’s Magazine.

Taking Your Choice.
It Is not always safe to choose the 

pleasantest thing, without looking any 
further. If It were only a question of 
enjoyment, many a fanner would 
choose to hunt wild flowers in the 
spring instead of putting in his seed, 
and to lie in a hainmcck under the 
trees on sultry summer afterncHins in 
stead of cultivating corn. .\11 of us 
must choose, sometimes, l»etw*Mm pres
ent pleasures and future good.—Girl’s 
OompanioD.

T h e  Fourth of July represents 
to the average American boy 
a great victory won some 140 

years ago against overwhelming odds. 
He dimly remembers from his history 
lesson that .something or other, called 
the Declaration of Independence, was 
signed that day in 1776. Sometimes 
he is not quite so sure of the date as 
that and he knows very little concern
ing the original document itself.

The original of the Declaration, 
wTltten by hand on parchment, and 
now much worn and faded, is care
fully preserved In an air-tight and 
light-proof case In the library of the 
department of state. Only facsimiles 
are exhibited today, the original be
ing too precious a document to risk 
in the light and air.

A facsimile of the Declaration la 
on exhibition In the division of his
tory In tjie older building of the Na
tional museum at Washington, where 
there are also preserved personal 
relics and mementos of several of the 
members of the second continental 
congress who signed this great reso
lution.

The history of the origin and draft
ing of the Declaration is of consider
able interest. In the second contl- 
'ental congress, which was ^meeting 
m rhlladelphia, Richard Henry Lee 
of Virginia, on June 7, 1776, Intro
duced the following resolution, which 
was seconded by John Adams: 

"Resolved, 'That the.se united col
onies are, and of right ought to he, 
free and independent states; that 
they art' absolved from all allegiance 
to the British crown, and that all polit
ical connection between them and the 
state of Great Britain Is, and ought 
to be. totally dissolved.

"That it is expedient forthwith to 
take the most effectual measures for 
forming foreign alliances.

"That a plan of confederation be 
prepared and transmitted to the re
spective colonies for their approba
tion.”

Consideration of this resolution was 
po.stponed, and on June 11, Thomas 
.Jefferson, John Adams, Benjamin 
P'ranklin, Roger Sherman and B. R. 
Livingston were ajipointed a commit
tee to prepare a Declaration to serve 
^s a preamble to this independence 
resolution. This committee, known as 
the .Teffer.son committee, submitted a 
draft of the Declaration on June 28, 
wlih h was laid on the table for Inter 
consideration. On July 1 congress, 
sitting as a conitiilttee of the whole to 
consider the resolution respecting in
dependence, agreed thereto, and re
port e<l it to congress.

On July 2 the resolution itself was 
adopted by congress, and the Declara* 
tlon was considered by the commlttea 
of the whole, being taken up the next 
day, July 3.

On July 4 the Declaration, which 
included the first paragraph of tbg 
resolution, was agreed to by the com
mittee of the whole, reported to conr 
gres8„ and adopted. The Independ
ence of the united colonies was thus 
declared, and thereupon congress Im* 
mediately ordered (hat the Declara
tion be authenticated and printed un
der the supervision of the committee 
previously appointed to prepare IL and 
that copies thereof be distributed to 
all state assemblies and to the com
manding officers of the army.

In accordance with the above 01̂  
der, the Declaration was issued as a 
printed broadside on July 5, with the 
heading: “In Congress, July 4, 177®. 
A Declaration by the Representatives 
of the United States of America In 
General Congress assembled.” It 
bore the name in print of John Han
cock, president of the congress, and 
was attested by Secretary Charles 
Thomson, but bore no other names.

On July 19 it was resolved In con
gress:

“That the Declaration passed on the 
fourth be falriy engrossed on parch
ment, with the title and stile (style) 
of ‘The unanimous declaration of the 
thirteen United States of America, 
and that the same, when engrossed, 
be signed by every member of con
gress.”

It could not have been beaded 
“Unanimous” on July 4, for the New 
York delegates had not then been au
thorized to agree to It. and it was not 
nntil July 15 that it was announced 
in the continental congress that the 
assembly of New York had approved 
the Declaration, and thus made it 
unanimous.

On August 2, 1776, the Declaration 
of Independence, being engrossed and 
compared, was signed by the mem
bers; those who were not present on 
August 2 affixing their signatures at 
later dates, all but one signing before 
January 18, 1777.

It has been ascertained that of the 
fifty-six signers, more than one-fonrtb 
were not present on July 4. 1776, and 
seven of them—Thornton, Williams, 
Rush, Clymer, Smith, Taylor and Ross 
—were not members on that date. On 
the other hand, seven members on 
that date—George Clinton, John Al- 
sop, R. R. Livingston. Henry Wlsner, 
Thomas Willing, Charles Humphreys 
and John Rogers—had not the privi
lege of becoming “signers,” for the 
membership of all but one had ceased 
prior to August 2.

The first official Issue of the Dec
laration bearing the names ojf th 
signers was printed as a broadside in 
Baltimore under the resolution of 
January 18, 1777, ordering that cople 
be sent to each of the United States. 
There are only four copies of this Is
sue now known to exist, one of which 
is In the library of congress at Wash
ington. It is authenticated In writing 
by John Hancock as president of con 
gress and attested by Secretary Thom
son.

Contrary to popular opinion, there
fore, It Is seen that the Declaration 
was not signed on .Tuly 4, the day It 
passed, but between August 2, 177®, 
and January 18. 1777. after it had 
been engrossed and compared, and 
then only by 55 members, all of whom 
were ordered to do so by the resolu

tion pa.ssed July 19, 177®! The name 
of Thomas McKean, which does not 
appear among the signers in the 
printed copy, was added later—pos
sibly not until 1781, making the fifty- 
sixth signer.

But little has ever been done to 
perpetuate the memory of these 56 
early Amerlcan.s, only a few of whom 
are well-known, but It is Interesting 
to know that the National Society of 
the Sons of American Revolution, In 
co-operation with the Society of De
scendants of the signers. Is locating 
the graves of those patriots, and pre
paring a memorial volume to Include 
a biography of each individoal.
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t  Most men carry loose J 
« , change about them, <
^  It’s easy to spend that i 

way/ 4 i
But you don’t  care for a 

jingle in your jeans if you 
^ have a well-filled War Sav-
♦ I ings Certificate in your in- 
X side pocket.
t  You can get more pleas- •
♦ ure out of War Savings 
i  Stamps than you can by 
X throwing money away.
♦ ’The jingle sounds good,
♦ 'but the filled War Savings 
X Certificate feels better.
♦ Buy ’em, try ’em.

♦4

itit

W. S. s.

PIGS IN POKES
It is an American character

istic to shout when you win but 
never cheep when you lose. 
More’s the pity.

And shrewd stock swindlers 
have mede the most' of it.

If only ten per cent of the 
victims who have traded their 
Liberty Bonds for worthless 
stocks in wild cat companies 
alone were to tell the country 
of their losses it would discour
age this sort of bartering.

But they will never do it. 
The man who is stung the hard
est is the least likely to admit 
it. He simply grins and bears 
it.

Meantime thousands of Lib
erty Bond owners are consider
ing suirendering their 3*/:;, 4 
and 4 14 , certainties for neatly 
printed and highly illuminated 
certificates that are 90 per cent 
pipe dreams.

Nine times out of ten these 
gulls are the small investors, 
the fellows who can the least 
afford to lose.

There is some excuse for the 
man who lives in a developing 
oil field and sees and knows 
what is being done investing in 
a promoting company there.

But there is no apology to be 
made for the man who invests 
at long range. Who never sees 
what he is dumping his money 
into. Who takes only a sales
man’s word. Who, above all, 
trades in a Liberty Bond for a 
stock certificate.

Keep your bonds. 'They’re an 
investment, not a speculation.

UTATIO.N.
THF ST.XTF. OK IKXAS.

'I’o the SIi»*r:!r (»r ariv Fonstahlo ol 
I'rrsniio County. (irootinj;.

You aro hereby coinmamlotl to 
•sumiiiou Eiuma Mav Kioui»a bv 
making publication ol tins Citation 
once in cacb we«*k foe lour consec
utive weeks previttus to the leiurn 
flay bereof, in sitme m*wspaper pub 
lisbe.l in your County, if tbi*re be a 
in>wspai)fM’ [fiiblisbetl Iberein. t»ut if 
iifd. Iben in any newsjiaper publisb 
etl in tbe tkJrd .luilicial liislrict, but 
if there be in* newspaper puhlisbeft 
in saiil .lutlicial fiislrict. tb(*n in a 
nt'wspapfM’ publisbeil in tbe nearest 
District to said lllrfl Judicial Dis
trict. to appear at the n**xt r«‘gular 
term »>f tbe District Court tif Pre
sidio County, to be boblen at the 
Couil House tlo'reof. in ,'larfa. 
Tf*xas. on tbe Fourth Monday in 
July. .V. D. ItMtt. tbe saitle b»‘ing tbe 
•J8tb flay of July. A! D. I'Ml). Iben 
aiul tbei'e to answer a pfdition llb'd 
in said Court on tbe 20tb ilay t»f 
Jure*. A. f). IlMy. in a suit numb«>red 
on tb*> ducket of saiil t^ourt N<». '2Ty*'2 
wbertMii Frank W. Krtuipa is plain- 
tilT ami Kmma .May Kr-ouT»a is fte- 
ffMniint. ami saitl i>i‘litif>n alb'giim 
Ibaf fluring ttn‘ film* In* ami ib*- 
fi'iident livt'fl logi'tbf'r as busbaiifi 
and Nvifi*. lit* was always kind ami 
airi*'tionate towanls bf*r and prtt- 
viilt*d for bf*r comfoi’ts of life as 
best b(* coulfl. but flf*rf*nflant un- 
inimlful t!f her marital Vf»ws. smin 
aftf*r lbf*ir saifi man*iage. bi*gan to 
associate with other iiif*h ami to al- 
ti*ml flii‘atf*rs with them ami tf» ac- 
coiii[»any lbi*m to i|Uf*stionabb* inns 
am! cafes; fbal she bi*camf* infal- 
ualetl with Thomas Httylan ami 10*- 
maineu in bis cf>mi»any on many oc- 
casifins until late bf>urs t*f night, 
ami iduintitf has n*a.son to believe 
ami flof*s belif*vf*. ami st» bf*lit*ving. 
says committed afluJIry with him; 
tbaf fli*ff*mlant .<ofin aftf*r fbi*ir mar 
riige. fluring tlo* absence of this 
plaintitV. b'tl tbe lift* of a singb* 
woman ami rt*ceivef| young mi*n as 
her cftmp.iny, attf*mli*fl varifuis ami 
sumlry t !acf*s of amust*ment. with 
tbf*ni ami olaintilT has reasons to 
believe ami f!oi*s beliexe. ami st» bf*- 
ii**ving. says sin* cftmmitti*fl uflultry 
with tbem; that plaintilT was kept 
in igiifirancf* fif fbi*si* facts for a 
nnmbi*!- (tf montbs. and became 
await* fif till* notorious ami unwom
anly comlucl Iff fti*femiant dtirinvr 
tbi* month of May. till'.); that be. 
bi*coming convincf*il that all ri*|)orls

coming to him were true, abandon
ed ilefenilant on or about tin* lirst 
of June l‘j | ‘.», sinct* wbicb time they 
have not liveil together as busliaml 
ami wife or otherwise.

PlaintilT alleges that defemlant’s 
comiuct bus bi*en such as to rentier 
tln*ir further living together as bus 
bami ami wift* insu|)|>ortable.

\Nlii*ri*fort*. plaintitf prays tin* 
Ciiturl that ilefenilant be cileil to ap
pear and answer herein and for 
.judgment ilissolving tbe bonds of 
matrimony now existing between 
lilaintitT ami defendant, for cost of 
suit, and for such olbi*r and further 
relief, special and genei*al, that be 
may be 1 ntitled to.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said flourt, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
ri*turn thereon, showing bow you 
have execuledtbe same.

Witness. .1. H. Former, Clerk of 
tbe District t^ourt of Pres'iiio t’o.

Ciiven umler my liaml and the 
o*al of said tloiirt. at otlice in Marfa, 
'i’exas. this tbe 20tb dav of June, A. 
I).. 11) lit.

J. H. Fortner. Clerk. 
District Court. Presidio C.ounty.

-----o-----
CITATIO.V

I HF. S TATF. OF TK.X.VS.
To the SberitT or any Constable 

of Presiflio tlounty—Oreeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon F.. M. FairVabee by makingl 
publication of Ibis Citation once in, 
each week for four consecutive; 
weeks previous to tin* return dti.V| 
bi*ri*of, in .some newspajier publish-1 
ed in your I'ounly, if there bt* a| 
ri'wsiiatier jtublisbed therein, to ap-| 
Ifi*ar at tbe next regular term of 
the District Court of Presidio tloun-| 
ty. to be boblen at tbe Court Hmise: 
thereof, in Marfa. 'Fexa.s, on the I 
fourth .Momlay in July, .\. D. 1D19, 1 
tbe sa in* being tbe I'Hth flay of July] 
.\. D. 15)11). Iben ami there to answer 1 
a iietition tileil in .said Court on lbe| 
241b day of J uim*, .\. D. IDI9. in a 
suit numbi*ri*d on docket of saiil j 
Court .No. 2.V25. wben*in F.ula Tuck-^ 
er I.airrabi‘1* is PlaintitT, and E. H. 
Fairrabi*!* is Defi*mianl. and said 
|ii*lition alli*ging in substance as 
fi Hows: 'I’liat lilaintitT is an actual 
bona lifle inhabitant of tbe Stale of 
Texas, and has been for a perioil of 
more Ilian twelve months: that 
lilaintitT has resiiled in Presidio 
County, 'Texas, for more than six 
montbs next preceding the tiling of 
this suit. That defendant's resi

plaintiff and defendant are husband 
and wife, having been legally mar
ried on or about the 3rd day of De
cember, 1912; that they continued 
to live together as husband ami 
wife up to June 9th, 1916, when 
plaintiff was forced to leave defend
ant since wbicb time they have not 
lived together as husband and wife; 
that about a year after their marri
age defendant began a course of 
hai’sh and cruel treatment of plain
tiff and on many occasions struck 
her with bis bunds and lists; that 
on June 9tb, 1916, defemlant came 
to bom«* of iilaintitT's parents when 
i^* bad gone for protection and 
without provocation or cause on tbe 
part of lilaintitT, drew* a gun ami 
shot plaintiff, causing a si*rious ami 
painful wouml on tbe right side of 
her body, tbe bullet penetrating tin* 
right lung, causing plaintff much 
pain and suffering that immediate
ly thereafter ilcfendant struck plain 
tiff on the forehead with a gun; 
that immeiliately tb^eafter plain
tiff left defendant, since which 
fimi* she has not seen him and does 
not know bis resilience. That de
fendant's conduct towards plaintiff 
on account of his excesses, cruel 
teratment and outrages is of such 
a nature as to render the further 
living together of plaintiff and de
fendant unsupportable; plaintiff 
prays for dis.solution of the marri- 
,age relations, for costs and for gen
eral relief.

Herein fail not, but Jiave before 
said Oiurt, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executedthe same.

Witness, J. H. Fortner, Clerk of 
the District Court of Presidio Co.

(liven under my hand and tin* 
seal of said Court, at office in Marfa. 
Texas, this the 24thdav of June, A. 
D.. 1919.

J. H. Fortner, Clerk. 
District Court. Presidio (kmnty.

CITATION’.
/n iK  STATE OF TF.XAS.
I To (lie s;*.eii'i or any ( unstable of 
Presidio (’ounty. (Greeting: 

j You are hereby commanded to 
' summon Cecil Schock by making 
Tmblicatinn of tbis Citation once in 

, each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 

, hereof, in some newsjiaper publish 
: ed in your County, if there be a 
newsjiaper published therein, but if

I

U DOLLAR TALK”
War Savings Stamps make 

the flat pocket-book to rejoice.
Have enough sand to hold cn 

to the slippery dollar. Get War 
Savings Stamps.

Ever see a cra4;fish walk? It 
goes backward I Financially 
.speaking, are you going back
ward or forw’ard? Buy War 
Savings Stamps and go for
ward.

SI ssaoons o:̂  pBO.i oqx 
office or your bank, where War 
short as the way to the post- 
Savings Stamps and Thrift 
Stamps are sold. Save and suc
ceed I

'Thrift is power! Acquire 
power by the VV’. S. S. route.

Get ready for the big oppor
tunity! Save now!

Every little bit added to what 
you have makes just a little 
bit more. Buy W. S. S.

Clip the wings on your dol
lars. Invest in War Savings 
Stamps.

If you take care of your 
money now it will take care of 
you later. Buy War Savings 
Stamps.

X The way to wealth is as 
X short as the way to your
♦ bank or Postoffice or wher- 
4  ever War Savings Stamps
♦ are sold. The 1919 issue 

is blue in color and l>ears 
the likeness of Benjamin 
Franklin, who had wealth |  
in his old age because he * 
learned to save early in life,

. War Savings Stamps will 
X show you how easy and ^
♦ sensible it is to get the 4 
t  Thrift Habit. Buy one ev- 
X ery chance, and watch your 
X savings grow. W. S. S. pay 
4  4% interest, compounded

quarterly.
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Accomplishing "the impossible”
in a cigarette!

It is years back since smokers have heard .of 
any N E W  quality in a cigarette.

But here, at last, is a cigarette that does what 
smokers would never have believed a cigarette 
could do.

Here*s a cigarette that satisfies—Chesterfields.

Chesterfields' touch the “smoke-spot” Chester
fields let you know you’re smoking. Chesterfields 
—and Chesterfields only—SATISFY!

It’s all in the blend—a blend of the finest selec
tions of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. A n d the 
formula for this blend is  the manufacturer's 
secret. Unlike a patent, i t  cannot be copied or  
even  c lose ly  imitated.

Light up a Chesterfield, some time today, and 
see how promptly y o u r  smoke-sense will put the 
O. K. on “satisfy.”

C I G A R E T T K S
Turkish and  D om estic tobaccos ̂  blended

L

noU in any newspaper pub-
hiit Judicial District,
r  *1 1 .^9ere be no newspaper pub- 
islied in said Judicial District, then 

)ii a nowi.paper published in tbe

r .^nP to appear at the next
of Piesidio (.ounty, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Marfa 
lexas, on the Fourth Monday in'

i«/h’ being- tlie-8th day of July, A. D. 1919, then 
and there to an.swer a petition filed 
in said (.ourt on the 20th day of 
June, A D 1919, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 25‘'’.'1 
wherein .Marjorie Schock is plaintill 
and Cecil Schock is defeiuTant, and 
said petition alleging that on or

September.1̂ 916, plaintiff, then a single woman, 
by the name of Miss .Marjorie Smith 
and defendant were lawfully mar
ried in El Paso County, Texas; thal 
they c-oiitiMued to live together a® 
husband and wife until on or about 
the 15th day of October, 1917, when 
by reason of the harsh, cruel and 
improper conduct of defendant to
wards this plaintilT, she was forced 
to permanently abandon him, since 
which time they have not lived to
gether as husband and wife.

Plaintiff .“says that during the timt 
she and delendant lived together as 
aforesaid, she was kind and affec- 

.towards defendant and ful- 
tltled her duties towards him, but 
that de.rendant unni’ndful of hi‘ 
marital vows, .soon after their saio 
marriage, began a course of unkind 
cruel and tyranical treatment to
wards this plaintiff; that he often 
came home in a state of ravine 
(Jnmkenness, and abused this plain
tiff m unbearable terms, which said 
course grew w'orse and worse; lhal 
he spent ali his earnings in saloons 
and dives, and did not provide for 
their home, and failed and refused 
to provide or pay foe medical treat- 

of this plaintiff while she was 
afflicted with a severe case of pneu
monia; that on or about the 15th 
day of October, 1917, he came to the 
home of the parents of this plaintiff 
anil, while in a drunken state 
cursed and abuse this plaintiff! 
threatened her life, and drew a 
hatchet in her face, and that he be
came on this occasion so dangerous 
that it was necessary to have him 
arrested and conlined; that after 
this occasion plaintiff and defend
ant have never lived together.

Plaintiff says that defendant’s 
conduct towards her has been such 
as to render their further living to
gether as husband and wife insup- 
jiortable, and has been such as to 
cause her to desire her name chang 
w  from her present name of Mrs 
.Marjorie Schock back to her maiden 

Marjorie Smith.
W Ijcrefore ulaintiff prays the 

<4ourl that de^ndant be cited to 
apjiear and answer herein, for a 
judgment dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony now* existing, that her 
name be changed back to her maid
en name, for costs of suit, and for 
such other and further relief, spec
ial and general in law and equity 
that she may be entitled to.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
i-egular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how yc 
have executedthe same.

Witness, J H. Fortner, Clerk of 
the District (..ourt of Presidio Co.

(iiven under my hand and the 
^•al of said (kmrt. at office in Marfa 
Te.xa.s. this the 20th day of June, A 

1919.
J- H. Fortner, Clerk, 

District (iourt, Presidio County.
---------0---------

CITA'nON.
THE STA IT: o f  TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Presidio <'minty. Greeting:

You are hereby commandeo to 
summon .Mrs. Henry M. .Johnson, 
administratrix of the Estate of Hen
ry M. Johnson, deceased, Murff Ma- 
p|p.s, anri his wife, Mrs. Murff Ma- 
jiles, ami tlie Unknown Heirs and 
the Unknown legal representatives 
of Prentiss Johnson, deceased, by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four consec
utive weeks previous to the retuiTi 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub 
lished in your County, if there be a 
newsjiaper published therein, to ap- 
jiear at the next regular term of the 
Distriet C.ourt of Presidio County, 
to be hohJen at the Court House 
thereof, in Marfa, on tbe fourth 
.Momlay in July A. D. 1919, the same 
being the 28th day of July A. D. 1919 
then and there to answer an amend 
ed petition filed in said Court on the 
23rd day of June A. D. 1919, in a 
.suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 2509, wherein Alphonse 
Kloh and David Rumsey are Plain
tiffs and Mrs. Henry M. Johnson, 
administratrix of the Estate of Hen 
ry M. Johnson, deceased, Murff Ma
ples and his wife. Mrs. Murff Ma- 
jiles, and the Unknown heirs and 
unknown .legal representatives of 
ih'entiss Johnson, deceased; are De
fendants. and said petition alleging 
in substance as follows:

That on the 8th day of August. 
1917, Alphonse Kloh, Robert IJ. 
White ami David Rumsey conveyed 
to Henry .M. Johnson all of section 
5. in Block 2, consisting of 640 acres 
of land, situated in Presidio County, 
'I'exas. ami surveyed in the name of 
the 'f. & P. Railway Company, by 
virtue of certificate number 1-667. 
and patented to sajd railway com- 
jiany; that as a part of the consid
eration for said land, on said date 
Henrv M. Johnson executed and de- 
.livercd to said vendors his certain 
eight vendors’ lien notes for the 
.<mm of $320.00 each, due in one, two. 
three, four, five, six, seven and eight 
vears from date respectively, all of 
said notes drawing interest at six 
per cent per annum from date, and 
all providing for the payment of 
the usual ten per cent on the prin
cipal and interest as attorney’s fees 
if sued upon for collection; all of 
.said notes providing that failure to 
jiav any one of said notes, when, 
due. should mature all of said notes 
at the election of the owner and 
holder of the same; that the first 
of said notes, the one maturing on 
August the 8th. 1918. is long past 
(hie and wholly unpaid; that ah of 
said notes are payable to said ven
dors and the plaintiffs are the suc
cessors of said vendors and are now 
the sole owners and holders of all 
of the said notes, and the vendors

-  1

Thirty-seven sections oT land in 
Hudsports and Cullerson Counties. 
Well fenced and watered with tonks 
and several seep springs. Undevel
oped fine Gramma grass and plenty 
of timber for wood and ranch use. 
Well dulby now first class rig, w'ill 
sell with ranch KM) head of cattle 
and 25 head of Hures. Will take 
$55.00 per bead for the cattle and 
$25.00 per head for the horses. 
Price $3.50 per acre. Bonus $1.55 
due state. Will sell on reasonable 
terms.

FOR SALE—Six sections of land, 
well improved with about 15 sec
tions of leased land to go with it in 
Rusto Canyon. Plenty of running 
water, good ranch improvements, 
.■̂ rice, $5.00 per acre. Paltent bas*s

Thirty-seven sections of land 40 
miles north of Sierra Blanca in Hud
sports County. Well improved. 
Well water and fences. Land ail in 
solid body. Price, $3.00 per acre 
bonus, $1.25 due the state.
For Sale—18 sections in Presidio 
County, 25 miles southwest nf Val
entine, well watered with springs, 
tapks and pipe line; 3 sectione." 
leased land goes with it; all fenced 
in two pastures and small trap; two 
small ranch houses and corrals. 
Price $1.50 per acre bonus $1J25 due 
the State; one-third cash, balance 
in 1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per cent; 
will pay 5 per cent commisskn for 
sale. '

One Block of land in the town of 
Marfa, 4% acres in good location; 
price $1,000, reasonable terms.

For Sale— 2̂0 sections of land in 
Hudspeth County, 25 miles north
west of Sierra Blanca; unfenced 
and unwatered, $2.00 per acre bo
nus, $1.50 due the State.

For Sale—8 sections in Brewsler 
County, 60 miles south of Alpine: 
running creek through this land; 
alternate sections; price $1J25 per 
acre, 92% cents due the State; one- 
half cash, balance in reasonable 
payments. J. A. Elliott, Alpine will 
pay 5 per cent commission for sell
ing.

-----0-----
I will vaccinate your calves wi.U 

any kind of serum you want to use. 
Large supply of serums on hand. 
Office, room 35, Murphy-Walker 
Building; residence phone 227.

Dr. A. J. Hoffman.
-----o-----

Magazines of ail descriptions, as 
well as full line of daily newspapers 
always on hand at the Cozy Comer 
News Stand in tbe postoffioe build
ing. Gall and 8M qui. t U

lien retained therein; that said con
veyance retained a vendor’s lien and 
the same is also acknowledged in 
said notes to secure the payment of 
same; that no part of any of sai l 
notea, nor any interest, has been 
paid; that plaintiffs elect to and do 
hereby declare all of said notes now 
due; that they have been forced to 
bring this suit to collect said notes, 
and have employed attorneys !.• 
foreclose said lien and have agreed 
to pay said attorneys the ten per 
cent attorneys fees provided for in 
said notes for their services; that 
since the execution of said nott*.*'. 
the said Henry M. Johnson has iF.*.’' 
and left surviving him his widow, 
Mrs. Henry M. Johnson, who is uLso 
the administratrix of the Estate of 
of said decedent, the administration 
being pending in the State of Louis
iana; that the said Henry M. John
son left surviving a daughter who 
is now the wife of Murff Mapie.-<. 
and a son, Prentiss Johnson, wh • 
has since died, leaving two children 
whose names and ages are unknown 
to the plaintiffs; that neither the 
said Henry M. Johnson nor Prentiss 
Johnson left any other heirs, so fa * 
as is known to plaintiffs excejit 
those mentioned above* and that 
both of said decedents died inti.s- 
tate; that plaintiffs seek no per
sonal judgment against any of th * 
defendants, but their vendor’s lien 
is a claim superior to all other 
claims, if any, against the estate of 
said decedent, so far as their li< u 
extends against the above described 
land; that by reason of the execu
tion of said notes, the plainUfi- 
have and hold a valid first lien upon 
the land above described and are 
entitled to a foreclosure of the 
same.

Plaintiffs pray judgment for the 
amount of said eight notes, includ
ing interest and attorneys fee:, 
against said estates, and said heirs 
and legal representatives, and to the 
extent of their said debt, that they 
have a foreclosure of said vendor.-’ 
lien against said land; for an order 
of sale directing the proper officiaFs 
to sell said land as under execution 
and apply the proceeds to the satis
faction of the judgment which may 
be rendered herein; that all cloud.-; 
of title by virtue of the claims and 
interests of said defendants be re
moved and that the purchaser at 
said sale shall take title to said land 
free from cloud created by the 
claims aforesaid.

Herein fail not, but have befor*’ 
said Ck)urt, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
retui*n thereon, showing how yon 
have executedthe same.

Witness, J. H. Fortner, Clerk of 
the District Court of Presidio Co.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Ckmrt, at office in Marfa, 
Texas, this the 24thday of June, A. 
D., 1919.

J. H. Fortner, Clerk, 
District Court, Presidio County.

-----0-----  i
RANCBES FOR SALE.
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CITATION.
THE HTATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sher-lf or any Constable ol 
Presidio t>)unty, Gree(ii’.fc:

You are hereby rrinimanded to 
summon Mrs. Henry .Vi. .Johnson, ;>d 
ministratrix of the E.stafe of Hen’7  
M. Johnson, deceased. Murff Mapb*8 
and his wife. Mrs. Murff Maples, and 
the Unknown heirs and unknovjn 
iegal representatives of Prentiss 
Johnson, deceaseil, by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive week pre 
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next rt'gu- 
lar term of the District Court of 
Presidio County, to be holden at the 
Court House there<if in Marfa, en 
the 4lh .Monday in July A. D. 1919. 
the same being the 28th day of July 
A. D. 191&, then and there to answ *r 
n petition filed in sahl C»^urt on the 
24th day of June A. D. 1919. in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court Ao. 2524, wherein John Hui.i- 
phris and Mi's. .Mamie Howard. I 
guardian of the estate of .Marion, 
Kathleen Lula Howard et al. m'n<t!-s 
are plaintiffs, and .Mrs. Heniy ,M. 
.lohnson, administratri.x of the F.?- 
tate of Henry M. Johnson, deceast d. 
iMurlT Maples and his wife. Mis. 
.Murff .Maples, and the rnknm  n 
Heirs and the rnknown legal re >- 
resentativps of Prentiss Johns< n. 
decea.sed, are Defendants, and s;,;d 
petition alleging in substance as 
follows: That heretofore, towit, on 
the 21st uuy of May. A. D. 1917, the

SlaintilT, John Humphris and one D.
I. Kilpatrick, conveyed to Henry '•!. 

Johnson, all of Section 4. in Bh*ck 2. 
con.sisting of 640 acres of land, sit i« 
ated in Presidio County, Texas, and 
.surveyed in the name of ttie T. & P. 
Railway Company, by vii'tue of c ir- 
tilieate number 1-6^; that as a 
part of the consideration for jst id 
land, on .sai<l date, said Heniy M. 
Johnsen executed and delivered to 
said vendors hi.s two certain proi.i- 
is.sory for the sum of $i(X).nu rai n. 
the first due .May 2l.st, 1918. anil l!n* 
.second due May the 2tst. 1919, la -h 
of said notes drawing interest at I lie 
rate of eight per cent per anmiii. 
from date; and eacli note provitliiig 
for the r»ayment of the usual t ti 
per cent on the principal and inter
est as attorneys fees if sued up »n 
for collection; that said notes ore 
Iiayatble to said vendors, and by le- 
vai assignment, the plaintiff, .lolii: 
Humphris, is sole owner and tiolder 
of said lirst note above described, 
which was payable on May 21. 1918. 
and that the plaintiff, Mrs. .Mamie 
Howard, is the legal guardian of tlie 
estates of Marion Kathleen Lula 
Howard, et al. minors, is the te îal 
owner and holder as such guardi.in 
of the other of said notes above lie- 
scribed. and that while the plaintiffs 
are not jointly interested in said 
notes, they arc jointly interested in 
the lien hereinafter described and 
are jointly intitled to a foreclosure 
and to have the proceeds from the 
.sale of said .land prorated in settle
ment of said notes in case said laml 
does not sell for sufficient to fiay 
both of said notes in full; that said 
deed of conveyance expressly re
served a vendor's lien against the 
iand conveyed as aforesaid to se
cure the payment of said notes and 
said lien is also recited and le 
ts ine<1 in said notes; that no part of 
either of said notes nor any inter ‘st 
thereon, has ever been paid; and 
that plaintiffs have been forced to 
bring this suit to collect said notes, 
and have employed attorneys to 
foreclose upon same and have 
agreed to pay said attorneys the ten 
per cent attorneys fees provided for 
in said notes for their services; that 
the said Henry M. Johnson since Mie 
execution of said notes has died, 
leaving surviving him his widow, 
Mrs. Heniy .M. Johnson, who is also 
administratrix of the estaie of siid 
deceilent, the ailministration pend-
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C A F L  BE  L V X  
Soldiers’ Trade 

SOLICITLD

»:■♦♦♦♦♦♦ * * **********

Order Coal Now.
♦  ♦
♦ K. C. VIII.I.FU + , , . ,
♦  .Atloniey-at-Lau ♦  Please place your coal orders fo:
♦ Office Over Post Office ♦
♦ .Marfa, Texas. +j Deliveries will lie iiiado, June, July

 ̂ - n ------* * Aiigi'M. We cannot conlracf
I for any Coal furflier than .\ugnst. 

.j, j i!oa! ('.omiianies will lie oversold, an.ij 
prices will bo \e iy  high after Au
gust. j

Orili*r now, and we will make de-| 
liver'es as fa.'it as cars come in. |

t

i Your Battery’s I3iiierent

♦
♦ OH. .VI. wr.ATIIKHI.V.

+ OciilLst
♦
+ Phone 129 Over P. O. It!d)). 
*

different from all the rest 
For storage batteries

Pecos Oil.

• . . i . - t v * - *  « v « . *  «

OR. IIOOr.FS
♦
4*
♦
♦

•f

*
♦

Has Opened

HIS OK.M AI. OFFICK

ShiuHi of tin* Track

♦
*
*
*
♦
+
♦
♦

J. C. FI I.LKH
.-\ttorney-at-Law

(Jflice at C.onrl House

Vhirfa. Texa.s. 
Phone .")0.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I*  t

LIVINGSTON UNDERTAKING CO
W.G.Young. C.W.Iavingston 
Coffins, Caskets, Funeral Goods. 

Licensed Enibalmers.

OR. VI. R. .VIA!ION.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 35. Res. Phone 32. 
MARFA - - - TE.XAS

HARFA LODGE No. 596 A.F. &. A..M
Meets the second Thursda) 
evening in each month. 
Visiting brethren are cor- 
diallv invited to be present 

C. £ . Mead, W. M.
J. W. Howell. Secretary

I own Sec. 37, lilock 56. Reeves, 
that I am selling out in 5 and 10 
acre tracks at .‘̂ lO.iKi per acre. de»'d. 
ab.stnict and niinerrH riclils, b *t\ve*‘n 
the Troxwetl welt and Sunsliine well 
Ruy 5 acres, if they lilt, it means a 
focliine. if they miss, you liave not 
lust niiirli. and yon .still have tli«> 
'anti left, and get the .tuvanlage of 
ttie other 8 drills. Land well lo- 
■ated. deed, abstract, draft sent to 
your bank for inspection.

O. J. flRKK.X. 1‘eeos. Texas. 
-----o-—

Propcidy Owners, .Micutioii!
.Marvc.lseal will fix that leaky roof 

flreiiroof, waterproof and airl’glit 
niieaper Ibaii paii.t. rncon-litional 
tnarantee for 10 yi'ars. Make no 
mistake. Tliere is only one ori-rinal 
riiat is .Marvelsi j 1 .\sbestos Fiiier 
Roof Cement. Sliingle. Metal oi 
Paper roofs. Sold on tl::-ee montli.s' 
time. Heaulify your linmo; .st ui tlio 
leaks; go to bed and do not wori’x 
ibout fire from bad linos.

D. A. FLINT.
Box 352. Local .\gent.

For S;ile or Kxchaiine 
By \ .  .M. .Vvant.

For stile llo* only lintel in a Cmn fy 
<*al town. Price Ten 'rhuu.sand 
riollars. Ten lots in same town willi

Prices From Cars, Gallup Lump 
.-̂ l(T\c Coal 812.50 Ton. Pr'ces from 
liars. Anthracite Ba.so lUirniM- lioal 
•818.50 Ton. 'lliese lu'ices are de- 
li\ered your tionie in City Limits 
Extra Charge for Drayage if put in 
Basenn*nls or iiiistaics. We slial! 
appreciate your nrdiT.s.

MI'RPIIY-WALKER CO.
+ ♦ ♦

RWCIIKS FOR SAI.E.
Forty-two sections of land in .solid 

lu'dy well watered with tanks and 
one Will. L'cs 20 mile.s nortti of 
Sierra Blanca. Fine gramme gras.- 
'•ounlry. Will take twenty-live 
Miousaiid aenjs cash, balance to suit 
purchtiser. This is a oil-improved 
'iinch w.'irth tlie money. .Vddres.s 
\. .M. .\vant. Marfa. Te.xas.

FOR SAI.!'.—Seven room house 
with htilh, hot and cold wale;-, 
large front porch, siimll back iiorcti: 
Iioiise on full block of land. !N3.0d<> 
nne-half ciish. hahince in netrotiabh 
noC-s. For further infoination, call 
at Miis nffire.

* * *
To Scatter Vly Chances, will trade 

oi! lease in F.ctor Co. for lease in 
Presidio Co. Deep test going down 
Ml Kett r. Only care to trade sec
tion or less.-J. M. Jemison, Midland. 
Texas. ltd

Oil I.-. IVens Valley.
'Hie man that lakes a chance ir

There is one part of your new car that is
-  your b.attery.
are chemical—not

mechanical.
The time to begin taking care of that bat

tery is tlie first day that you get your new 
car. If you do this, your battery will not 
only last longer, but it wall give you better 
service as long as it is in use.

So when you buy your new car, the very first 
thing to  do is to  come to  us for full instructions. 
We will register your battery, and a t  the  same time 
will be glad to  give you a  copy of the booklet, “ Wil
lard Service and You.”

MARFA MANUFACTURING CO-

ME NDLAS BROS.
iii

4>

i

Telephone 159 MARFA, TEXAS P. O. Box 36

tt
i

i5

Dry Goods and Notions
Aaents for “STAR BRAND" Shoes.

No Substitute for Leather Used in any Pair.

Our Motto: Best Values and Courteous Treatment.

ry** ':?Y.*x* i3 '* * x i ** t  r*»n : » MCf **

tin' one 
liavc a

that wii.s in tin* long run; T 
few acres left bi-twi-en the

, , • I 1,1 1 o -,i I roxwoll and Stipshine wells that T'arj.e l.ivorv Barn uImi Black Smilli i•II • I I I I  -lui eellmc at slO.iV) pi-r acre. dee.with tools valued at .‘520fMi.''0diop
-*28 acre farm. IS? acres in ciiltiva- 
fi"ii. Mas ^tdendid crop n<»w. Two 
eood i-eiit houses value .835.00 per 
acre. Will tradi'  all this properly 
for rancli lands in West Tcxa.s.

am selling at •8I0.(V) pi-r acre, 
abstract and mineral rights; drillhitr 
all around it: s une are sure to hit '  
sliallow oil at 80 to 100 feet; writeV 
today. References. I-irst Nalionalj'
Bank. !

O. J. GRKF..\. Pecos. Texas.!'

You Can See This Difference
There are awo kind of tires—ttie 

tured and tlie kind that can't.
kind tliat can be punc-

Hans Briam
The Merchant who baa 
practically everything and 
will sell it to you for less.

MARFA, TEXAS.

?I❖ Limpia Hotel
FORT DAVIS, TE.XAS.

Solicits the Patronage of Ccinmercial Travelers and Tourists. 
Special Attention Given to Week-End Parties.

Specia Sunday Dinner $1.00

t

1.*.
Y ; yY i ?Y V
t \%

12 to 2 I*. M.
Mrs. Fred Stotts, Prop.

6 to 8 P. 41.
Fort Davis, Texas.

One of them gives you 5,(HK) to 10,000 more miles than you've 
ever had before from your tires—and on a puncture-pi’oof 
guarantee.

You can put a set of Gates Half-Sole Tires, guaranteed 
puncture-proof, on juu r oar, then forget all about your wheels 
for .5.IKKI to 10,000 miles. This puncture-proof tire takes the 
tire worries out of your motoring.

I-time in and see us—it won't takt* us five minutes to show' 
you wliat it took science five years to accomplish.

Gates Half Sole Tire Service Station.

Gates Half Sole Tire Service Station
In St. George Hotel Building

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*

4
HURLEY’S TRA.\FIT:R 

And Storage.

Respofi.sible Man With Truck. 
•« • >

Phone li.3 
For Quick Ser; i'*e.

C H A S B IS H O P
Drayage. . .

Light and Heavy Hauling.
' Phone Union Drug Store

i Harfa 
Barber Shop
A K t :  &  A L L E N

Propittors

-.V . . .

mg m the State of Louisiana: that I ^  
the said Henr>' .M. Johnson left sur
viving a daughter wdio is now the 
wife of Murff Maples; ami also a 
son. Prentiss Jolm.son. who has 
since died, leaving two ehildcen 
whose nami-s and ages are unkm-wn 
to the plaintiffs; that neither th*'
.said Heniw M. Johnson nor Pr**nti.ss 
Johnson, left anv other heirs so far 
as is known to plaintiffs, except 
those above named; that both of 
said decedents died intestate; that 
plaintiffs seek no personal judg
ment against any of the defendanf.s 
but their vendors' lien is a c!ain> 
superior to all the claim.s. if any, 
against the estate of said decedents; 
s(> far as their said lien extend.-* 
against the above describf'd land: 
that by reason of the execution of 
.said notes, the plaintiffs have and' 
hold a first lien upon the land above, ,
described and are entitled to a fo r e ;3 0 id ie rS  T ra d e  Apprec ia tu

Plaintiffs pray judgment for the 
amount of .said two notes including 
interest and attorneys fees, against 
said estate and said heirs and legal 
representatives; and to the extent 
of their .said debt that thev have a 
foreclosure of said vendor's lien 
against .sahi land; for an order <»f 
sale directing the proper officials to 
.sell said land as under extHUition. 
and apply the proceeils fir'-t to the 
payment of all costs of this suit: 
second to flie payment in full of tlie 
two notes, interest and attorneys 
fees held bv the [daintilTs. but in 
case sail! land does not bring sutli- 
cient money to pay said claims in 
full, then that the proceeds he oro- 
rated accordinu: to tlie claims held 
by each; and that all c.louds of title 
by virtue of the claims and inter- 
est.H of said defendants be removed, 
and that the purchaser at said sale 
shall take title to said land free 
from anv cloud created by the 
claims aforesaid.

Herein fail not. but have before 
.said Court, al its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
retiiim thereon, showing how you 
have executedthe same.

Witness, J. H. Fortner, Clerk of 
the District Court of Presidio Co.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of .said Court, at office in Marfa.
Texas, this the 24thday of June. A.
D„ 1919.

J. H. Fortner, Clerk, 
pictrict Court. Presidio County.
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The New .\ulomohiIe 
Sho.p l.iM-ated in the 
House. Will Handle

.\jrnoy ami Supply and Repair 
Yates building, next to the Opera

Overand and 
Cars.

\4511ys-Knight

.YIso Tires and Gasoline
The repair department will be in charge of Clias. 

Kosteniienkr. (Hve us a trial for good service.

■H
Hr

J. T. RRIS1 ()W.

General Drayage Riisin(>ss

Piano and llmischnhi Moving 
\  Sfiecialty.

All Patronage .\pp rcciatn l

F. C. Mellard andClas. 
Kosterinenke.
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Your Liberty Bond
IS

Your memento of the w'ar 
Your pledge of patriotism 
Your Service Stripe

srcK TO I
M A R F A  S T A T E  BA N K
T. .41. 4VILSOX, President GEO. C. EMBRY, Casheier

MARFA CHAPTER No. 7€ 
R. A. M. meets in Masonic 
Hall on Saturday before the 
4th Sunday in each month , 
Vi.siting companions are ’.vel- ' 
come. W. W. Bogel, II. P 

Howell. Secretary.
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Etiiid 
Houses 10 
Make
HOMES

It lakes more than a good house to 
make a home, but few real homes are 
made without good houses.

H you contemplate building anykind 
of a structure, sec us. T hat is our 
business in life. We understand it 
and can fill your wants.

BIG BEND TITLE CO. 
AbKtraetors 

W e Have Coiiiplicte 
Index of County Rer ords. 

Marfa, Texas.

John C. Bean Elstimates
Carefully
Made

C O M PLETE STOCK
Fittings, valves, piping, 
Well casing, belting, all 
Kinds of pumping Ma
chinery.
Best equipped Machine Shop
in the South. Send us Your 
inquiries.

SANANT iio~  MACHINE 
AND SUPPLY COMPANY

San Antonio. T exa’
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The KITCAm
T h e fc>od supp ly  w ould be p ro b ab ly  

b e t te r  se lected , v a r ie d  a n d  cooked. If 
th e  d a lly  su p e rv is io n  w ere  a llo ted  
defin ite ly  to  one w ho h aa  been tra in e d  
f' r  th e  purpose, an d  chosen  b ecau se  of 
c a p a c ity  fo r  th e  office.

C ak e  is to  th e  a p p e tite  w h a t m ir th  is 
to  th e  m elancho ly .

CA KE  MAKING.

Chopping Him CMT.
“Now, Mr. Gloom, I contend—“
“I agree with yon. Mr. Dirge r  In- 

tarmpted J. Fuller Gloom. “I agree 
with yon absolutely!“

■•Why, sir, you haven’t even heard 
what I have to say, and—”

“No, but I am in a hurry to attend 
to a matter of lmportance.“

Information Wanted.
“We hear a good deal about the 

arms of Morpheus.”
“What of I t r
“I have been wondering if his feet 

get to sleep, too.”

Enough to Kill Him.
Student—There goes the professor, 

talking to himself, as usual.
Second Student—Tea. I should think 

he would have died of boredom long 
elnce.

Logical Deduction.
Neighbor (sarcastically)—Of course, 

those children of yours never do a 
single thing.

Mother (angrily)—How can they 
when they’re twins?

Its Evidence.
“The worst of this housekeeping 

business is one fin<ls It so hard to get 
a good wnsherworanu.”

“Ay, there’s the rub."

Should Be on the Surface. 
"Beauty, my dear. Is only skin deep." 
"Yes. honey, but what good does that 

flo me? It might Just ns well be 20,- 
DOO I^ftgues under the sea.”

Unwilling Victim.
“I can trace my descent a long way 

aff and from a very high source.” 
“Well, do you expect me to fall for

Itr *

TRUE.

Just a word to those who are yet In- 
pxperiencetl In the art of cake making.

First of all, have all the 
materials to be use<l 
ready at hand before be
ginning, or in the midst 
you will find some im
portant Ingrwllent miss
ing which will need a 
change of plans.

Most co4fks have some 
stsndanl recipe which they will vary 
with flavoring, spice or fruit, or bake 
in different shape*! tins with different 
Qllings or frostlngs, which will give a 
targe variety.

The time was when much creaming 
of butter and stirring of sugar and 
Outter was thought the only way to 
make a butter cake, but these busy 
days are teaching us many ways of 
simplifying our work, and cake mak
ing must keep pace. The sluirtening. 
f  softene*!—not melte*l—will mix
with the sugar and It takes hut a short 
time to cream i t ; adil a little hot water 
or milk if hurrie*! for time and then 
pd'̂ e the mixture a giaal heating, add
ing the eggs beaten and give another 
go<Ml beating. fair cake, g(K>d 
enough for every-*lay use. is one using 
three tahlespoonfuls of butter or but
ter sulwtltute. one cupful of sugar, 
half a cupful of milk, two eggs, two 
teasp<ionfuls of baking p<»\vder and a 
cupful and three-quarters of sifte«l 
flour. Ad<l flavoring and hake In a hot 
oven. A circle of well-greased paiier 
placed in the layer tins, us well as 
deeiHT tin.s. will help to remove the 
cake without breaking.

A cake that Is hake*l with as little 
flour as will hold it up makes a much 
more tender an<l delicate one. The 
baking is a tiiost lnip<rrtant factor in 
good cake leaking. Have the oven 
verj’ hot for layor cake and hake 
from 10 to 12 mlnute.s. For a loaf 
cake which neeils -iu minutes to hake, 
divide tlo‘ time Into quarters. Tlie "first 
ten minutes see that the cuke begins 
to rise, the second ten minutes It 
finislies rising and l>**gins to brown, 
the third ten minutes It finishes brown
ing and Iteglns to shrink fnan the pan, 
then the last ten or quarter it finishes 
baking. If a cake crackles as if still 
cooking when taken from the oven, 
put it hack for a few minutes.

Fruit Layer Cake.—For a delicious 
cake to'use for company or on siK*clal 
occasions, this Is excellent. Cream a 
cupful of shortening, a*ld two cupfuls 
of wariiie*! sugar to hasten the cream
ing. add six well beaten eggs, two and 
one-half cupfuls of Hour, a cupful of 
oillk. a teusiMM»nful of vanilla and three 
teasp«K»nfuls of baking powder. Beat

THE SPOILERS

E R M E T I C A L L y
sealed In its wax* 
wrapped package, air* 
tight impurity proof-

WRIGLEYS

well and hake In three layers.

O rly  th e  p ossessions w h ich  w« use 
a re  o f p re se n t v a lu e  to  ue. A m an  m ay  
h a v e  a  m oney  fo rtu n e , an d  y e t be 
p o v e r ty  s tr ic k en  In th e  v e ry  thlnK* 
w h ich  th a t  m oney w ould buy  him . T he 
m oney  Is h is  all th e  tim e ; bu t It Is o f 
l i t t le  o r  no v a lu e  to  him  b ecau se  he 
le ts  It alone.

W HAT TO EAT.

There are few people who feel that 
a meal has been satisfying that Is not 

f in is h e d  with

"Beauty is only skin deep,” h« 
marked.

“Yes,” she replied calmly, “about as 
-tleep as some men's stock of wisdom.”

Mercenary.
A  sa ilo r  m a n  I  w ould n o t be 

A nd plow  th e  b o u n d in g  m ain . 
Fd r a th e r  p low  a  fa rm , you see. 

A nd b a n k  m y  w o rld ly  gain .

He's Wise.
The Clerk—I cannot live on my sal* 

«ry, sir.
TTie Boss—.\h, then, you must be 

thinking of mnrrj’lng. A\*hen does the 
happy event occur?

Qualified. I
“If we lived In former times this 

baby of ours, my dear, could have ,
filled an Important town position." I

“What Is that?” I
“Town crier.” |

A Usual One.
"My husband had part of his speech 

cut out yesterday by an operation.” 
"Who was the operator?”
"The telephone j^rl.”

Quite Likely.
“Tour friend Is a well-seasoned 

man. Isn't he?”
“Well, he Is an old salt with a pep

pery disposition.”

The Result.
“I had a friend who went hunting’ 

for a peach of a wife.”
“What happened?”
“He picked a lemon.”

When Man Is Humble.
jlllly—Men are more conceited than

women. I
Billy—Nonsense! Every man at

gome time in his life told .«ome woman . 
he wasn’t worthy of her. Stray  ̂
Stories.

His Early Training.
“Did you hear how that upstart ! 

talke*l hack to the .society favorite? | 
And I did hear that he began life as 
a butler.”

“Maybe that was the reason he was 
90 quick to answer the belle.”

some kind of des- 
s*‘rt, and usually 
feel If none Is 
provided that the 
dinner is not a 
success.

Peach Sherbet
—I'ut a pound of 
sugar and a quart 

of water on to boll 20 minutes; let 
cool, then add one and one-half cup
fuls erf peach pulp, the strained Juice 
of an orange and the Juice of half a 
lemon. Freeze.

Date Crackers.—Put a pound of 
washed and pitted <lntes, with a cui>- 
ful of sugar and half a cupful of water, 
in a sauce pan niul c»Mik until soft anil 
smooth. CiMil. Cream a ciqifMl of 
shortening, add a cup of lirown sugar, 
two and one-half nipfiil.s of rolled oats 
whl'^h have been parcli**d t</ a light 
brown, two cupfuls of Hour; stir and 
mix well; add a teaspoonful of siala 
to half a cujiful of hot water and stir 
into the mixture. Holl nut. cut and 
jilace .1 sjioonful of the fruit on a 
cooky, cover with nnoiher. then hake.

Mint Sherbet.—Soak half a cup of 
chopped mint leaves in the Juice of 
nvo lemons and three oranges half an 
hour. Boil two cupfuls of sugar and 
a cup of water five minutes, then p*>nr 
over the other lngr«*<llents. When 
coid stndn into a fr**ezer, add the 
gnited rind of the fruit and the white 
of an egg beaten stiff with a cup of 
whipped cream. This sherbet may he 
served ns n dessert or ns an accom- 
panltaent to a Inmh roast.

Junket is a most delicious dessert 
for a hot day when one wants Just a 
dainty finish to the meal. Add a tablet 
of renn'n to m quart of lukewilrm milk, 
sweetened and flavored, .^tir'well after 
crushing the tablet and dissolving it in 
a tnhlespo.mful o' water. Then pour 
the mixture into the sherh*>t nips or 
glasses In which it is to he serveil. 
When well set put on ice to chill.

Choeolate pie nay be prepared In 
the same way, adding two .squar.*s of 
melteil chocolate, or a prime pie, add- 
Ing a nip of prunes which have been 
put through a rleer.

Is hygienic and wbole- 
somel. The goody 
that’s good (or young 
and old.

The Flavor Lasts •e ear* to get
WRICLEVS
Look for itM

Spoil If you will but don’t waste. 
l?lls advice as carious as It may ap
pear Is dally given to classes of smart 
women who are Interesting themselves 
In domestic science as applied to ev
ery-day kitchen prrdilerns.

Ttslay. housewives whether rich or 
poor are equally concerned in the 
world-wide service of eliminating 
waste. Not only at their clubs but In 
their daily ptsictlces at home, each 
woman Is busy reducing the little loss
es here and there In order to im-rease 
the pnrehasing power of her dollar or 
dime as the case may be.

Every housewife will quickly detect 
any Inferiority of her matdies. The 
warning “war-time quality” ’Is not nec
essary In order for her detection, but 
it Is Dot so easy with baking powder. 
Too often she Judges Its quality by 
the price or the size of die package. 
Perhaps it would be better to aay that 
she mlsjndges by these methods.

Take a concrete example—a 10-cent 
can of highest quailtj' baking powder 
such as CalumcL of which it is only 
necessary to use one levd spoonfoi to 
the cop of flour, represents a real econ
omy as compared with the Big Can. 
folly dooble the size containing mostly 
some cheap filler which is used chiefly 
for the purpose of satisfying those 
who want a lot for t h ^  money and 
who practice the false economy of 
overlooking the reifl service that qual
ity goods give. Just as a bottle of 
CTcam is worth more than a bottle of 
milk, twice Its size, so is a box of 
quality matches or a bar of good soap 
worth two of poor grade.—Adv.

"CALLUS CORNS"
LIFT RIGHT OFF
Apply a few drops of 
“ Freezone”—No pain!

Don’t goffer I A tiny battls of ■ 
Freexone costs bat s  few cents at any 
drag store. Apply a few drops on the 
.■oma, calloses and *Tiard skin” on ogt> 
torn of feec then lift then off.

When Freezone removes corns trora 
:he toes or calluses from the bottom of 
fesL the skin beneath is left pink and 
healthy and never sors, tender os 
irritated.

Rashlights.
Some men seem to be living in hope

that a way will he,dis*rovered before

to ,

His Idea of Heaven.
IJttle Jack was returning home from 

his first visit to the zoo. “Father,” he ; 
asked, “do all giK»d pe*»ple go 
heaven?”

“Yes, son.” said his father.
“-\11. every one?’’
“Yes.”
“Well." .said Jack thoughtfully, 

there’s no nvim left for you and me, 
let’s go where the giraffes are!”

they die whereby they can take thdr 
money with them when it’s their time
to go.

I f

DIDN’T KNOW IT PERSONALLY

Therefore Jimmy Jumped at Conclu
sion That Caused Much Trouble 

in the Neighborhood.

“My mamma and papa aren’t mar
ried.” said a little fellow talking to a 
group of children In a neighbor’s gar
den. The neighbor sat on the porch 
w 1th a group of women and they over
heard the remark.

“What rlld you say, Jimmy?” they 
called to the child. He repeated IL 
Gossip got busy and Jimmy’s mother 
suddenly found herself shunned by the 
nelghiiorhooil. Many of the women 
from whom she had borrowed an egg 
or a cup of sugar tume<l their heads 
when she pass***! on the street. She 
was at a loss to explain this cold
ness until she went to one neighbor 
and asked wiint the trouble was. On 
her return home she called Jimmy to 
her.

“Son. did yon tell anybody that your 
father and I wen* not married?”

“Yes, ma’am." he answen«d. “You 
are not. are you?”

“Of course we are.”
“Well, how did I know? You didn’t 

have a wedding. I didn’t .see IL”

FORD TOl'BING C.\R TOP AND BACK 
CCBTAIX ahlppcd anyw here, ready to  tack  
on, tlO. Scat coTera, $13.SO. Send for eam- 
plas and prices for o the r tope. Oood ma- 
terlala and prom pt ahlpm eut. All work 
guaranteed. CAMERON AUTO TOP COM- 
P A ! ^ .  447 Main Ave.. San Antonio. Teaaa.

Old-Fashioned Stuff.
“He’s old-fa.shione»L”
“S o r
“Yes. Ilefuses to ask for a raise In 

pay on the theory that if his work 
warrants an Increase his employers 
will ns'ognlze the fact and hand it 
out to him.”

CAPUDINE—
It gives quick relief from Headsches 
of all kinds, includlog sick or nervoos 
Headaches and Headaches caused frotn 
heaL cold, grippe or stomach troobleSL 
Trial bottle 10 cts. Larger sLus also— 
rrs LIQUID.—adv.

Turkey's Draft LimiL
German—I hear that they are ral»- 

ing the draft limits in Turkey?
Norman—Yes; the draft will now 

include all males having from eigh
teen to forty-five wives.

Trying It Again.
J. P.—Ji>hn Smith, do you take this 

woman to be your lawfully wt-dded 
wife, for better or for worse?

J. S.—For better.

D on't fore* N ature by using violent ca th a r
tics. 'W rlghfa Indian  'Vegetables P ills help 
N ature gently but surely by tonic s a d  laxa
tive action.—adv.

Plenty of Choice.
It Is quite true that there are l.OSl 

different kinds of faiths in the wwld 
—and there are about 3,456.876 differ
ent kinds of sheer cussedness!

Little minds are tamed and sub
dued by misfortune, but great minds ; 
rise above it.—Washington Irting. i

Just to be alive should be an amuse
ment for a healthy man.

Care and Responsibility.
*T*HE responsibility attached to the preparing of a remedy for infants and children 

is undoubtedly greater than that imposed upon the manufacturer of remedies 
for adults whose system is sufficiently strong to counteract, for a time at least, any 
injurious drug. I t  is well to observe that Castoria is prepared today, as it has been 
for the past 40 years, under the personal supervision of Mr. Chas. H. Fletcher. .

"WTiat have makers of imitations and substitutes at stake? W hat are their 
responsibilities? To whom are they answerable? They spring up today, scatter 
their nefarious wares broadcast, and disappear tomorrow.
‘-''f.: Could each mother see the painstaking care with which the prescription for 

Retcheris Castoria is prepared: could they read the innumerable testimonials from 
grateful mothers, they would never listen to the subtle pleadings and felse arguments 
of those who would ofEer^an imitation of, or_substitute for, the tried and true

THE REASON
Why Vacher-Balm stops all kinds of 
pain and soreness so quickly is that it 
stops Inflammation, therefore nothing 
gives quicker relief for Mumps, Head
ache, Burns, etc. It al.so quickly re
lieves Catarrh, and being harmless | 
may be n.sed Internally. ,

If you cannot buy It locally write 
for Free Sample and agent’s prices. 
Beware of imitations. EL W. Vacher, 
lnc„ New Orlenn.s, La.—Adv.

Fletcher’s Castoria.

C h i ld r e n  C r y  E o r
î NV.t Contents ISrhndJ

American Nobel Prize Winner.
E'oiir .NiiHTiran-i have li*-«*n lionored 

by n-eeiviiut the N<»l»el priz»-s. Tin* 
first of tile nslpieiits was Th«HMli»re 
Roosevelt. wlu( r**«-elv«-<l tlie p«‘:ir** 
firize in 1!hk5. ami in 1!>12 tlie j)ea«’e 
jirize was awanleil to Kilim Root. In 
1!>12. also, I ir. .\. C.irr**l r»*<-el\*‘«l tlie 
Nol4-l i»r!ze in in»-<li«’ine. wliile T. W. 
Riiharils was tie* re<1i»i«-nt of the 
prize in 11114 for notalde work in chem
istry.

Pretty Old.
Bacon—This pn|K-r sa.vs nlthoiiili 

ridiculed ns n craze it is a scientific 
fact that sour milk conduces to loii- 
eevlty.

Egla'rt—I guess that’s right. I 
tasted soil!*- sour milk to<la.v. and, h*»- 
lleve III*-, it was right in the longev
ity elass.—Yonkers Statesiann.

A Pertinent Curosity.
‘Will you tell me something, ma?" 
•Wlint is it. ehid?"
‘Do grass widows w*>ar wee*ls?”

The Exception.
Knick«>r—Speisdi is silver.
Rocker—But not increa.sing in

value.—New York Sun.

Oood manners include not merely 
pleasant tilings said and done, but un
pleasant ones left undone.

i

~ - ---1-4*----^
'l'* > l c o h q l -3 PBB j  

j A\^etableftcp«atia^“ 1
theStomacis

\ ThfiretyPromotinii
Chceffalncss a«d 
nctiher Opiiim,Morp^

Jkdb 
W

AhdpfulBeraedyfcf
Constipation andD ianJ^ 

,ind Feverishness

liic-SInule SijnatBwd^

A  W ord About Truth.
“ Great is Truth, and mighty above aU things.” '  So says the Old 

Testament, yet it is equally true to-day. Truth shows &o favors, 
fears no enemies.

From the inception of Fletcher’s Castoria, Truth haa been the 
watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to this motto in tiie 
preparation of Fletcher’s Castoria as well as in its advertising is due 
the secret of its popular demand. • -

All imitations, all substitutes, all just-as-good preparations lack 
the element of Truth, lack the righteousness of being, lack all sem
blance even in the words of those who would deceive.

And yottf Mothers, mothers with the fate of the World in your 
hands, can you be deceived? Certainly not.

Fletcher’s Castoria is prepared for Infants and Children. It is 
distinctly a remedy for the little-ones. The BAST’S need for a med
icine to take the place of Castor Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Sympa 
was the sole thought that led to its discovery. Never try to correct 
BABY’S troubles with a medicine that you would use ^r yourself.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOHLEOF HETCHEll’B CASTORU

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Exact Copy of Wrappet.
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WOLVES OF THE SEA
By RANDALL PARRISH

CH APTER X X II.
—15—

The Crew Decide*.
Except that many of the men re

mained armed there was no RUgKestion 
of Tlolence. But Tor the pleumlnK car- 
ronade trained on the main hatch, and 
the small group of gunners clustered 
about it, the scene was peaceable 
enough, resembling the deck of some 
merchant ship. LeVere stoial motion
less at the poop rail, staring down and 
his attitude and expression of face 
aroused within me a doubt of the man, 
a d«^rmination to put him to the test. 
ETidently he hud held aloof and re
frained from taking even the slightest 
part in our activities. The men them
selves were mostly forward, grouped 
together and still excitedly discussing 
the situation.

“Stand by to reef topsails,** I shout
ed. “We’re all one watch now. Go at 
It lively, lads, and when the job is 
over we’ll eat, ami decide togetlier 
what’s our next move. Two »>f you 
will be enough to guard the hatch and 
one of you go into the cabin and re
lieve '. le girl there. Keep your eye  ̂
open. I’ll be down presently. Aloft 
with you and see how quick a job you 
can make of it."

Watkins led the way up the main
mast ratlines, and Cole was first into 
the fore.shrouds, the others following 
eagerly. I watched them lay out on 
the yards and was heartened to hear 
the fellows sing as they worked, the 
canvas melting away as if by magic. I 
elimtied the ladder to where LeVere 
stood on the po<v, bat carefully 
ignored his presence, my gaze on the 
scene aloft Twice I gave orders, 
changing the steering direction slight
ly, and commanding the lower sails 
reefed. The mulatto scowling, joined 
me at the rail.

“What’s all this about?’’ he asked. 
“That's no storm cloud yonder.” 

“There is always danger in fog.” 1 
answered coldly, “and besides there is 
no use carrying on until we know 
where we are bound. My purpo.se Is 
to keep the men busy, and then talk 
the situation over with them. Have 
you any criticism of this plan, Senor 
LeVere?”

He hesitated, but his eyes were nar
rowed, anrl ugly.

“You’ll do as you please, but you 
told me we sailed for I’urto Grande. 
Was that a lie?"

“Not necessarily," and I .smiled 
grimly. “Altliough I sh«juld not have 
he.sitated to tell one umler the circu’ii- 
stances. I mean to leave that decision 
to the men themselve.s. It is their 
lives that are In danger.”

“That scum!.half of them are Eng
lish and French. .All they want Is to 
get away; they will never go hack to 
Porto Grande without you make 
them.” ,

“How make them?”
“By false observations; tbere is no 

navigator forward. It is a trick easy 
enough to play with a little nerve. I 
woold never have taken part In this 
mutiny if I had supi>osed you meant 
to poiy into the hands of the men.”

“It is very little jiart you took Senor 
LeVere, judging from what I saw. You 
seemed quite content to stand aft here 
and look on. However you ure\ln it 
just as deeply as I am, and are going 
to play the game out with me to the 
end. Do you understand that?”

“What you mean, senor—play it 
out?”

“Go on with the rest of us; take 
yotir chance with the men and do your 
duty. I am captain here. The first 
sign of treachery on your part will 
send you below with those others. I 
don’t trust you, and ail I want is an 
excuse to put you out of the way—so 
be careful what you do.”

1 turned and walked away from him 
toward the forward rail. The men 
were .still aloft but coming in from oft 
the yards. Below me In the door of 
the cttmpnnlon, stood Dorothy, her 
eyes peering ^riously about the de- 
lerted deck. She glanced up and saw 
me.

“May I come up there?” she n-sked. 
“Certainly; let me help you. Stand 

here beside me, and you can see all 
that is being done. That’s all, lads; 
breakfast is ready; lay down all ex
cept the lookout.”

We watched while they streamed 
down the ratlines and gathered for
ward of the galley, .sqtmtting in groups 
on the deck. To all appearances the 
fellows had not a care In the world, 
or any thmight of the stirring scenes 
just pa.ssed through. The girl’s hand 
touched niy sleeve, and I turned and 
looked Into her face.

“Have you considered Captain San
chez?” .slie aske<l.

“Why no,” in surprise, “he is helie 
less below, badly wounded.”

“Not so badl.v as you sui»pose,” site 
said swiftly. “He Is able to he uj* and 
about his stateroom. I heard him 
moving, and I believe the .steward has 
told him what has occurre<l on laiard. 
and endeuvore*! to hear a message 
from him to those ni«n amidships. I 
held my pi.stol to his head and locked 
him in the pantry. He is there now, 
with the .sailor you sent on guard. 
That is whut I came on deck to tell 
you.”

“He Is a danger, of coarse, but not a 
aerioos om ”̂ I said confidently. “It

G upyr^ ilit, by A. C. M uC lura Cu.

is safe enough to leave him undl.s- 
turbed at present. The first thing 1 
need to do is to satisfy those men. I’l! 
attend to that now, and then see to 
tlie proper securing of Sanchez. Ue- 
maln here with LeVere while 1 go for
ward, and watch that he does not at
tempt to go below.”

The fellows had not finished me.ss. 
but I felt the danger of further delay, 
and talked to them as they sat on 
deck, explaining briefly the entire situ
ation, and the cau.ses lending up to the 
mutiny. 1 dealt with the matter In 
plain terms, making no apparent effort 
to Influence them, yet forcll»ly com
pelling each individual to realize what 
would he the result of our recapture. 
They Il.stened earnestly, asking an oc
casional question, and passing com
ments back and forth freely among 
themselves.

I .sent Watkins to the cabin for a 
roll of charts, and spreading these out, 
endeavore«l as well as I could, to make 
clear otir probable position and the 
nearest point of land. When I had 
c<*mpleted the explanation, and st«M>d 
before them'awalting decision, it was 
Haines who acted as their sis»kesman.

“Tills yere Is Ca|>e IIowarthT’ he 
n.skwl, a grimy thumb on the |>oInt In
dicated. ”-An’ yer .say It’s ’bout a hun
dred and fifty miles west?”

“Yeg, about that?”
“An’ thar's no settlement?"
“Some colonists fifty miles north is 

all."
‘That’s *bout right." He turned to 

the others. “Say mates, this is how I 
figure. We can’t go on no long cruise 
with all those bloody rats in the hold. 
They’re bound ter find some way out 
if we give ’em time 'nough. Fer as Fni 
concerned, I’m fer dividin’ up whut 
we’ve got, and ter hell with piratin’. 
What ’er yer say, mates? Shall we 
run the ol’ hooker ashore, an’ leave 
her thar, while we tramp the coast? 
We’re just a shipwrecked crew. What 
say yer?”

There was a chorus of approval suf
ficient in volume to satisfy me, and I 
accepted this as a decision.

“All right. la<ls,” I said briefly. “In 
my Judgment your choice is a wise

The Stricken Sailor Told the Whole 
Story.

one. ril have an observation as so«*n 
as the fog clears and we’ll head In for 
the Cape?"

“When do we divide the swag?"
“Fifty miles off the coast. Tliat's 

fair enough, isn’t it? And iny share 
goes to you.’’

There was a straggling cheer, but I 
broke it up with a shari) order.

“Now stand by for work, all of yon. 
Watkins and Carter, I want you aft.”

CH APTER X X III.

The Prisoners Escape.
The two men followed me silently as 

far as the companion, where we 
pau.sed a moment staring hlimlly about 
us Into the fog. Even the guunl at 
the main liatch was invLsihle.

“Carter, guard this after deck until 
Watkins and I come hack. Under no 
circumstances penult LeVere to ent»T 
the cabin.”

With the door closed, we were 
plunged Into a darkness whieh ren
dered the interior Invlsllde. I won
dered dimly why the man on guanl 
had not lighteil the swinging lantern. 
I stumbled over something on the 
(U‘ek. as I grojied forward, hut did not 
pause until I had lighted the lantern. 
It blazed up brightly eneugli. its yel
low fiame lllumliiatlug the eahin and 
the firsc thing 1 saw was the out
stretched figure of the sailor altno.st 
between niy feet. We needeil to ask 
no questions. Imagine nothing—the 
overturned chair, the stricken sailor 
told the whole story. He had been 
treacherously stuck from behind, the 
blade driven home iiy a strong hand, 
and was dead before he fell to the 
deck. It had been silent, vengeful 
murder, and the assassin had left no 
trace. Who could It have been? Not 
Gunsaules surely—the steward lacked 
both nerve and strength for such a

deed. Then there was but one to su^ 
l)ect—Sanchez!

I flung oiH'n the pantry door, but 
one glance imside told me that Gun
saules hud vanLshed. On the <leck lay 
the strands of rojie with which he had 
been secured—they had been seven*d 
by a sharp knife, the ends discolored 
with blood stains. I held these out to 
Watkins.

“Cut .since the murder,” I said, “npd 
hy the same knife. Whut do you muse 
of it. Tom?”

“Well, sir, the tiling he’d most likely 
try fer wud lie ter release them lads 
amidships. My idea is, sir, he thought 
he’d have time ter git the hulkhesd 
door open, before anyiiody cum be
low—he an’ the steward, who’d know 
wliar the tools wus. That wus tjie 
sehiune. only we busted in too qiiL'k. 
That’s wliar tliey both are—skulMn’ 
hack in them shadow s.”

lie fitted the smoking lantern hack 
onto the shelf to have Ills hands free 
for action, and drew a cutlass out of 
the umi rack, running onv leatherly 
thumb along the blade to test Its 
sharpness. His eyes sought mine ques- 
tionlngl.v.

“I’rohahly your guess Is the right 
one,” I said soberly. “We’ll give it a 
trial.”

Murder had been committed for a 
purpose—It was the first step in an ef
fort to retake the ship. If we were 
to retain our advantage there was no 
time to be lost; we were pitted now 
against Silva Sanchez, and he was a 
leader not to be despised or tempor
ized with; no cowardly, brainless fool.

The passage leading forward was 
wide enough to permit of our advanc
ing together and for a few steps the 
light dribbled in past u^ quite suffi
cient for guidance. I had been down 
this tunnel once before, and knew the 
bulkhead was not far away, but the 
few steps necessary plunged us into 
profound blackness, through which we 
advanced cautiously with outstretched 
hand.s. No slightest sound warned of 
danger and I was already convinced in 
iiiy own mind that the refugees were 
not hiding there, when it happenv«l. 
Withii. an Instant we were fij^hting for 
our lives, fronted not by two men, but 
hy a score, wlio thing theniselves curs
ing upon us. Their very numbers and 
the narrowness of the passage wis 
onr only salvation. .At first our r**si:«- 
aiiee was hlltiil eiioim'h. gnideil only hy 
the senses of touch and sound. We 
Could see nothing of our antagonists, 
althoim'h their fien rush liurl»-d ss 
backward. I tired into the mass, as 
Watkins slashc'cl madly with hy' cqt- 
luss, ImiIIi managing In some way to 
keep our feet. Hands gripped for r.s, 
a hcMlIani of oaths sjilltting the air; 
yet. evc‘11 In that nioiiieiit of pande- 
nionluni, I was quick to r»“alize the fel
lows w»*re weaponless, seeking only to 
r«*acdi and crush us with hare hands. 
The sain*' discovery must have come 
to the niiinl of tlie saib>r, for he yelled 
It out defiantly, every stroke of his 
blade* clrnwlng blood. I joinc'cl him, 
striking with the butt of the pistol. We 
killed and woutidc-d, the cur.ses of hate 
changed into sharp rrlc-s of agony, but 
those behind pressed the advance for
ward. anil we w’ere inevitably swept 
l»aek Into the light of the cabin lamp.

Then I saw faces, hideous In the 
glare, deinonincnl In their expression of 
hatn*d—u mass of them, unrecogniz
able, largely of n wild. half-Indian 
type, with here and there a bearded 
white. Nor were they all iiare-hauded; 
In many a grip Hashed a knife, aud 
directly fronting me, with a meat 
cleaver uplifted to strike, Sanchez 
yelh*d his orders. Ignoring all others 
I leaped straight at him, crying to 
Watkins as I siirang.

“Back iad; da.sh out that light; I’ll 
hold the.se devils here a minute!”

I did—God knows how ! It was HUe 
no figliting ever I had done before, a 
mad, furious melee, amid wMch I Icist 
all coil'clousm*ss of action, all guid
ance of tlionglit, struggling ns a wild 
brute, wltli nil tin* reckless strength of 
Insanity. It is a diiii, vague recollec
tion; I am sure I felled Sanchez with 
one blow of my pistol butt; in sigiie 
way that deadly cleaver came into my 
hands and I trod on his body, swing
ing the .sliarji blade with nil iny might 
into those scowling faces. They gave 
snllenly hai kward; they h.ad to, yelp
ing and snarling like a pack of wolves. 
Lacking at m«* with their short knives. 
I was ettt again and again. I stood on 
quivering lli*.sh, crazed with blood, iiiid 
sec'klng only to kill. I saw fiic--s 
cni.slii*(l in, arms severed, the sudden 
spurting of blood from ghastly wounds. 
Oaths mingled with cries of agony and 
shouts of liiite. Thi‘11 In an instant the 
light was dashed out and all wa:/ dark
ness.

(TO HR CO N TIX U K U .)

Buy a Farm Now.
B sosom  lo ad  ia cheaper th a n  U wUl «Tsr 
b s  asn la . The U. B. R ailroad A dm inlatrstlon  
Is p repared  to  tum U h (ree Inform ation to  
bomepeelcera re sa rd ln c  farm lnc opportunl- 
t ie a  We have no th tnc to  se ll; no monejr to  
lend : o n lr  inform ation to  sive. W rite me 
fu lly  w ith  reference to  your needa Name 
th e  s ta te  you w ant to  team  about. J . L. 
E d w ard a  M anaser, AKrlcultural Section, 
U. 8. R ailroad A dm inistration. Room 10, 
W sshtnston , D. C.—adv.

The mere fact that a man doesn't 
call you a liar is no reason that he 
doesn’t think you are one.

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cnticura Ointment. 
Wash off in five minutes with Cutl- 
enra Soap and hot water. Once dear 
keep your skin clear by using th<cn for 
dally toilet purposes. Don’t fall to In* 
dude Cnticura Talcum.—^Adr.

Silence is more eloquent than words. 
•—Carlyle.

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OOTt

Kidney and bladder troubles don’t 
disappear of themselves. They grow 
upon you, slowly but steadily, tmder- 
mining your health with deadly cer
tainty, until yon fall a victim to in
curable disease.

Stop your troubles whfle there is 
time. Don’t wait until little pains be
come aches. Don’t trifle with dis
ease. To avoid future suffering begin 
treatment with QOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules now. Take three or 
four every day until you feel that you 
are entirely free from pain.

This well-known preparation bas been 
one of the national remediea of Hol
land for centuries. In 1686 the govern

ment of the Netherlands granted a spe
cial charter authorizing its gale.

The good housewife of Holland would 
almost as soon be without food as with
out her “Real Dutch Drops,” as she 
quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 
Oil Capsules. Their use restores 
strength and is responsible in a great
nieasure for the sturdy, robust hearth 
of the Hollanders.

Do not delay. Go to yonr druggist 
and insist on his supplying yon with a 
box of GOLD MEDAIiHaarlem Oil 
Capsules. Take them as directed, and
if you are not satisfied with results your 

■gist will gladly refund yqnr money.
>ok for the name GOLD MEDAL on 

the box and accept no other. In sealed 
boxes, three sizes.

Frank. |
“What are yon selling bananas for 

today?”
“To make a living.”

Daily Thought.
How many worthy men have we seen 

survive their own reputations.—Mon- 
uigue.

Middle Aged 
Womeiv

A re Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles.

Freemont, O.—“I  was pMing through the eritieal

Eriod of life, being forty -̂siz vears of age and had all 
0 symptoms incident to that ehange — heat flaahea, 
Bervoasneas, and was in a general run down condition, 

so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia B. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound was recommended to me at
the best remedy for my tromblea,which it aurely proved 
to be. I feel better and stronger f 
taking it, and the annoying aym' 
geared.”—Mra. M. Gonpu, 9t5 napoleon St., Fremont,

tier and stronger in every way since 
ptoma nave diaap*

Horth Haven, ConUii—*'L^ia 
UT nealtble Compound restored my

K Pinkhamis Yegete* 
ealth after everything else

Ift Such Cases

l Y D I A  £ .  P I N K H A M ’S  
V E G E I A B I E  C O M P O U N D

luM  S m  graotost rtcovd  fer th t greatest good
CfDIA C.PmKNAW MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MAOS.

THIS HEAD WORTH $10,000

London Doctors Eager to Examine 
Brain of Man Known as 

Human Encyclopedia.

Of course you have heard of Datas, 
the human encyclopedia—the man 
who can memorize and reel off dates 
quicker than the fire of a machine 
pun; the man on whoso head the doc
tors have placed a price of £2,000?

“But I am not anxious to sell it yet 
for dissection." I>atas told a writer 
for London Tit-Bits the other day. 
“It Is worth more to me than £‘2,0<X).” 

Datas has lately been devourlnp 
war facts and had just adde<l a couple 
of thousand in two and a half hours 
to his repertoire when we met.

“For an outlay of twopence,” he 
said, “I boupht a little l>ook on a 
bookstall, called ‘Two Thousand Fact.s 
.About the War.’ I boupht it and read 
the list throuph In two and a half 
hours and then knew it by heart.” 

Tliere is no doubt about it. I test
ed Datas with the book in my hand, 
and no matter wliat question I asked 
him—dates of battles, air raids, names 
of ships sunk, famous penerals’ ca
reers—he answered them without hesi
tation, says the writer.

Datas has had niahy amusing and 
curious experlence.s, hut the most ex
traordinary was the friendly dinner he 
shayed with John Lee. the Babbacombe 
nnu-derer, and the late James Barry, 
the executioner who tried to Hnnp

Lee three times but failed. “Berry, 
after ceasing to be an executioner, set 
up at Bradford as a phrenologist and 
character reader,” said Datas. His 
card bore the words: “Heads exam
ined.” lie examined a good many 
beads in his time.”

Kill All Flies I

I Dressed to Kill in “Shell-Cloth.”
I Shell-cloth Is the name of a new 
' fabric being manufactured in Eng
land. The stuff is a fine serge and an 

I essential part of projectiles.
! And now that the ŵ̂ r Is over the 
stuff is going into the making of 
clothes Instead of shells, says the 
I’hiladelphia North American. It 
ought to make “staggeringly” good- 
looking clotlies, don’t you think? One 
woman might say quite truly to an
other: “Oh, my dear, she was dressed 
to kill, all In shellcloth.”

Or, on the other haqd. what clever 
opportunit}' for the feminine cat to 
say that her dear enemy has “shock
ing taste in the matter of clothes!”

PlKcd anywhere, DAISY FLY KILLER attract, mU 
' -  Neat, clean, ornamental, eonvenient anakills aU flies ebiMP. Lasts all sea

son. Hsda sf metsL/son. .1
, can't apill or tip over; 

, wiU not soil or injor*
anythinir. GoarsnteeS. 

DAISY
FLY KILLER  
St jrooT dealer orK b  yv><.si sabioaiw* aw

5 by EXPRESS._prepaid. „  _
HAROLD SOUESS. ibu De Blalb Ave.. Brooklyn. M-Z;

CudeoraSoap 
Ideal fer the 
Complexion

All dmgKirta; Soap S, Ointnrent St ond 50. Ta)ctilo& 
Sample each free of "CnUenra. Dept. E. Boaton ’*

Nova Scotia Cherries.
The province of Nova Scotia raises 

exceedingly large and luscious black 
cherries.

FRECKLES
Boy’s Bill of Fare.

George Bailey, answering the In
quiry, “What Is good for a boy to eat?” 
saj-s:

“At this time of the year, according 
to the theories extant in North Caro
lina In 1870, a boy should have daily 
plenty of green irult, pine rosin, young 
cucumbers, raw new potatoes, green 
blackberries, doughnuts, branch water 
and two hours in the swimming hole.” 
—Atlanta Constitution.

-0525251=*

Economy to Both
Health and Purse

follow a choiige from 
coffee to the American 
table drink—

Now Is Ike Tim* to Got Rid of These Ugly Spelt
There’s no longer the slightest need of feelloc 

sshamed of your freckles, as Otblne—double 
strength—Is gusrsnteed to remove these homsly 
spots.

Simply get an ounce of Otblne—double 
strength—from your druggist, and apply a little 
of It night and morning and yon should soon see 
that even the worst freckles have begun to dlo- 
sppeA, while the lighter ones bsTc rsnisbed sS- 
ttrely. It is seldom that more than one ooaee 
la needed to completely cltar the skin and galz 
a beautiful clear complexion.

Be suie to ask for the double strength Otblsa, 
u  this is sold under guarantee of money back 
If It falls to remove frccklea.—Adv.

And lots of men make fools of them
selves by doing the fool things thsy 
are Invited to do.

INDIGESTION
Caused by

Acid-stomach

I PosTUM Cereal

Mends Granite Ware.
Tilt* govci iim«>iit tiugirests we econtv 

mize on kitchen utensils. To mend a 
hole In grnnlte ware work a i»ie<*e 
of putty until perfectly soft, then take 
a piece of the putty large enough to 
♦ over the hole and put one piece on 
either side of the metal, pres.'slng to
gether inside and out, smoothing down 
the edges. I'Ince the ’-essel In a slow 
oven and bake until the putty Is a 
deep brown. Fsc thu
^'essel will be as good as nev».

A rich , fuM-bodied 
beverage—boiled full 
fifteen minutes after 
boiling begins. Pure 
and free from tbe 
nerve impairing drug, 
caffeine.

Two sizes, usually sold a t 15c and 25c.

At Grocers Everywhere!

Millions of people— In ta c t about 9 out o f  10—suffer more or less from  indlgestioiw 
acute or chronic. N early every case Is  
caused by Acid-Stom ach.

There are o ther stom ach disorders w hich  
also are sure signs of A cid-Stom ach—belch
ing. heartburn , bloat a f te r  eating, food ro» 
peating, eour, gassy stom ach. There ar*  
many ailm ents which, w hile th ey  do n o t 
cause m uch d istress in th e  stom ach  Itself, 
are. nevarf heless, traceab le  to  an  acid- 
stom ach. Among these a re  nervousness, 
biliousness, cirrhosis of th e  lls-er, rheum a
tism , imooverished blood, weakness, insom 
nia, m efincholia and a long tra in  of phys
ical and m ental m iseries th a t  keep th*  
victim s in m iserable h ea lth  year a f te r  year.

The rig h t th ing  to  do Is to  a tta c k  thes* 
ailm ents a t th e ir  source—get rid  of th e  oedd- 
stonm eh. A w onderful m odern rentedy called  
EATON'IC now m akes it easy to do this.

One of hundreds of thousands of g ra te fu l 
users of E.tTONIC w rites: *I have been 
troubled w ith In testinal indigestion for about 
nine years and have spent quite a sum  fe r  
medicine. 1 ut w ithout relief. A fter uslbj- 
EATONIC for a few days th e  gas and palna 
In my bowels disappeared. EATONIC is Ju s t 
th e  rem edy I needed.”

We have thousands of le tte rs  te lling  o f  
these marvolous benefits. Trj- EATONIC an d  
you, too, will be Just as en thusiastic  in  lt»  
praise.

Your druggist has  EATONIC. Oet a  b ig  
60c box from  h im  today. He w ill refuiM
yonr money If you are not satisfied.

F A T O N IC
f c i i  (  r OR~Y 5PR AC3D-S T Q M A n ^

. . ^ A r k ER’8  
h a ir  b a l s a mA  toilet preparaUon o f m n it  H elp , to Mwdleat. d u idrufL ..
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that
tri!>

Jas. Sb'wart of Fort Davis was in 
•Marfa Monday on business.

♦  ♦ ♦
Lieut, liallie Howl was ainon*/ the 

aviaU»rs who rlew into Marfa last 
Tups^lay.

♦  ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mim. .Murphy write 

they are havin. '̂ a delightful 
in California. *

Homer Ferguson, S. Seales and H. 
L. F'ord i)f .\lpine were visitors in 
our eity ’I'uesday.

♦  ♦ ♦
fudge Van Sickle, of .Mpine was 

shaking tiands with his friends in 
-Marfa last .Monday.

♦  ♦ ♦
M iss fes.;amy Hume of F2agle I'a-̂ s 

is here this week the guest of her 
cousin. Miss F’.lidaheth FVnnell.

\V. -M. t^oughran returned last 
Satunlay from F'ast Texas where he 
tiad been lor the past three weeks. 

♦  ♦ ♦
l.udies' Ct'uuty I’arlor. Sliampoo. 

Scalp Treatment. FaeiiU and Mani
curing. .Mrs. I.ela Ireland. (If) 

•f ♦ ♦

/A

Mrs. Ja.s. (Irubbs of F̂ l Pa.^o is in 
the city visiting her mother. .Mr>. 
.las. Childress, and will probably 
spend the summi'r here.

♦  ♦ ♦
Mrs. T. .M. Wilson and children 

left Tuesday for San .Vntonio. Texa- 
where they will visit re.latives anu 
friends, for a few weeks.

♦  ♦ ♦
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. Williams, of 

Fort iFavIs were shoi>ping in .Marfa 
Tuesday of this week. They were 
accompanieil by Miss .Mine Prude. 

♦  ♦ ♦
FIfran Orneias. a Sna'iish mer

chant who has been in business re
cently in Fll Paso, is in the city 
making i»re]»arations to open busi-

^  ^  ^

Sergeant and Mrs. Harrv Lansin- 
ger who have been here for .some 
weeks visiting Mr.s. Lansinger’s 
.sister. .Mrs. Jas. Childres.s. left last 
week for Ohio.

♦  ♦  «
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Pool feft Tue.s- 

day for San .\ntonio on an extended 
\'isit. Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Yates are 
taking care of the’r place during 
their absence.

+ ♦  +
Herbert Humohris arrived home 

last Sunday from overseas, where 
tie has been for the past eighteen 
months. Herbert has many friends 
here who are glad to welcome him 
home agaui.

Last Sunday afternoon a \ *ry in
teresting game of baseball was v.it- 
jiessed in .Mpine between ttie .Marfa 
and .Mpine team.s. We are told it 

^was .some game, going elevtm in
nings wHh a score of i to ;; in tav'n 
of tile .Mpine team.

♦  + ♦

When you have tire trouble, re
member we can give you the quick
est service in town. I^asner .Motor 
Co., at Highsmith's old stand. ' tf 

♦  ♦ ♦
NOTICE!!!

.\nyoiie who has lost a bunch of 
keys call at this office.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Murphy-Walker Co., wish to an

nounce that the store will be closed 
all day July 4th. They ask that or
ders be placed as early as possible 
on Thursday, July 3rd.

W.ANTED- To rent by l*4tli or the 
1st of July, furnished house or 
housekeeping rooms. Address Mrs. 
F'red Stott. Lirnpia Hotel, F’ort Dav
is, Texas. 2t

«  « +
LOST One Cross-Reference Bible 

out of Car No 114041, while standing 
in front of Marfa Opera House last 
Sunday night. If returned to Chris
tian Church no questions will bo 
asked.

♦  ♦ ♦
J. W. Cooper and family came in 

last Saturday from Hrownwood 
where they have been for the past 
few months. Mr. Cooper will re
sume his old position as manager 
of the Telephone’ F.xchange. Their 
many friends will join the .N»*\v Era 
in gloving them a lu'arly welcome.

♦  ♦ ♦
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Sutton, propri

etors of the Palace Cafe, with their 
two boys, left Tuesday for a well 
earned rest and vacation which 
they will spend in California. They 
expect to be away about a month.

♦  ♦ ♦
Statement.

Having .sold the stock of the PaU 
ace Drugstore to Mrs. J. C. Lindsay. 

I I wi; h to thank the public for the 
' liberal patronage in the past and 
: ask a continuance of same, 
j Th >se owing the store account.* 
I W il l  please call and settle by July 

10*h. as 1 wish to clos** all accounts 
by that time. Respectfully,

Palace Drug Store, 
Per .1. C. Midkitr.

We wish 10 announce that there 
has been a barbecue pit installed at 
the Dairy Lunch Stand, and you 
may stop in and get g<H>d barbecued 
meat at any time. tf

ItKi E .\G .\(iK >IE\T  SO ITH
OF J l  AREZ IS EXPECrrED

Carran/.a and Villa forces are 
aligning themselves south of Juarez 
for a general military engagement 
which .Mexicans expect to occur 
.some time this week. Villa and his 
forces wore west of Villa Ahumada 
Sunday. Gen. .Manuel Dieguez's 
fetleral forces under Gen. Pedro 
(Juiroga were reported oflicially to 
be moving northward toward Villa 
.Miumada and preparing to give bat
tle to Villa's column.

The federal column consists large
ly of cavalry mounted on American 
cavalry horses jmrchased in the 
I nited States. .4iotor trucks serve 
as .supply trains and infantry are 
being moved by train to support the 
cavalry, according to Mexican otli- 
cials ill Juarez.

Villa’s main column has been rest
ing at Samayaluca and Villa .\hum- 
atla since pursuetl by .American cav
alry, but was reported Sunday night 
to be moving westward either to 
Santa Clara canyon or the Casa.* 
r.rainles country. Villa agents here 
declared .Monday they expected Vil
la to appear in C,asas Grandes soon, 
as this district is much more suit
able for conducting a campaign than 
Santa Clara canyon, where his 
forces would practically be besieg
ed all the time they were in the 
canyon.

.Machine gun and ritle practice on 
the target rangt* near the river was 
responsible for reports today that 
lighting had been resumed bidWeen 
Villa and federal forces outside id' 
Juarez. Troops from F’ort Bliss go 
to this range each day for practice.

----- 0-----
Chiiii'h to OI>s4*rve 4th c '

-----O-
llaptist Services.

Suiolay School at tCi") a. m. J. H 
Gi iflith. Sufierintendent.

Pr eaching at 10:4."> a. ni. and S;l.")
0. III.

B. V. P. I'. Wedne.sday night at 
•<:1.'> p. m. Mrs. Joe Ruth Kerr, 
’’resident.

.\ full attendance of members is 
requ 'sleil at Conference after the

Saint Paul's F'.piscopal Church 
will this year tittingly keep the ith 
id .lul.v. The service, which will he 
jiatriotic. will begin in the church 
at II o'clock and continue for one 
hour. .\t this celebration, the Rec- 

I tor will read the Declaration of In- 
! depemience and give a short patri- 
;idic address. He will, in all prob
ability. be followed by Mr. Herbert 

, Humphris of Marfa, who has just 
I relumed from liermany, and who 
' will give a short talk about the con 
iditions abroad at the present time. 
! There will tie special patriotic mu- 
I sic and a F'lag raising on the Rec
tory lawn jiole. .Ml the patriotic 
citizens of .Marfa are cordially in
vited to .‘ittend ttiis celebration.

----o-----
l».\TRi'OTIC SERVICE.

morning services.
.1. J. .Maurer.

Pra>ci* .\l<‘eliii{| at Christian Cliiircli 
Will Im‘ liiteri^stiiHl

Pastor.
-o-

.^leetiiqj of History Club.

The .Marfa History tJuli met with 
.Mrs. Zack .Miles. Tuesday. .Iiine -Jl. 
Sixli en members answered roll 
rail, with current events.

I .\rter ilie regular business session 
1 Mrs. K. C. .Miller led the lesson on

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones left on|Act I of Henry VI. 
Tuesday nigiit’s train for San .\n-i .Mrs. .M ies, assisted 
tiiiii . expecting to meet Ihtdr 
daughter, .Miss .les.-'ie. wlio arrived 

.\ew York tfie I I I :  t of the week

bv

in
from overseas. W’e 
weh'ome .M’ss .lessie

will all gladly 
back h o m e .

Mrs. W. .N. 
Rotii rts. ..erved delirious cream and 
e a k e .  (dub guests were: Mrs. 
Vr.tes and .Mrs. Roberts.

The next meeting will be with 
.Miss Bessie Jacobs. Reporter.

The avei-age attendance at Pray- 
nieofing of file Christian (diurcli 
was 37 for the month of June. FT- 
torts are being niaiie to continue 
this encoiinuiing attendance.

•Next Wednesday night, .Inly 2nd. 
the service will be given a patriotic 
turn, .\fler a short devotional ser
vice Miere will he Ihree ten-minute 
talks: “Whv I am for Woman Siif- 
fr;ige.” “■The (Jiurcli and Prohibi
tion." “The (Jiurch and Patriot
ism."

Iliere will be stirring, enthusias- 
lic singing. .\ great meeting is an- 
ticijialed. You and your friends 

1 are invited.

MITCHELL-QILLETT
Drv Goods Co.

“COME AND SE E

You will find a j^reat many artices on sale at a 
Bargain as well as a  first class line of

Dry Goo(ds, Notions
A N D

Ready-to-Wear

“AT Y O U ll SERVICE.

i
\

\
-

O. G Dowe and J, E. Wilson were 
in the city Monday from Pinto (Tan- 
yon on husine.ss.

The Rector of St. Paul’s has been 
preaching in Pecos and Sierra 
Blanca during the past week.

♦  ♦ ♦
When you have tire trouble, re

member we can fix ’em quick. Cas- 
ner Motor Co., at Highsmith's old 
stand. tf

♦  ♦ ♦
Mr. and .Mrs. Evans of Lnb<‘ 

pas.seii through Marfa on No. y on 
their way home after a week's visit 
m San .Antonio.

♦  ♦ ♦
Rev. J. J. Maurer, pastor of the 

Baptist Church, has resigned and 
will pn*ach his closing serman to
morrow.

♦  ♦ ♦
Beautiful cut flowers, full assort

ment, for sale every Wednesday and 
Sunday at the Cozy Corner News 
Stand, in the postnfllce building.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. Maurie Tanneberger of .Marfa 

and Miss Pearl F'ranks of Devine, 
were married at the residence of 
W. M.( lough ran last Sunday at 2:30 
p. m.. Rev. J. J. Maurer otliciating. 

♦  ♦ ♦
.Misses FT. .M. Stenfurth of Huteh- 

inson, Kansa.s, and H. Dale of Story 
City, Iowa, came in on .No. 9 last 
Wedne.sday frirm Sherman. Ohio, a 
Red Cross nurses and will be sta
tioned at the .Army Hospital. We 
gladly weleonie Miese young ladies 
in our midst.

Mis F’letcher .Metcalfe returned 
Wednesday form (.leorgetown and 
San Antonio. wh«*re she has b<‘en 
visiting her grand parents. Her 
grand mother, .Mrs. .McKennon, ac- 
companiiMi her home to spend the 
summer with .Mr. and .Mrs. .Metcalfe 
She is much plea.scd with Marfa 
and our delightful climate.

♦  ♦  ♦
Methmiist Chiin*li Services.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.; .Morn
ing Services. 11:00 a. m.: Senior 
League 7:30 p. m.: FTvening Services 
H:.30 p. m.; Prayer meeting Wednes
day 8:30 p. m.

----- 0-----
Rloys ('.amp

CONGRESS ASaCED TO ALTH- 
ORIZE AR.HY TO PRO

TECT A.MERICANS

Washington. IX C. June 23.—A res
olution authorizing the secretary o| 
war to “use tlie military forces of 
the United States to protect the 
lives and property of our citizens 
in -Mi'xico,’’ was introduced today by 
Representative FTmerson, of Ohio, 

o
SEXTCN AEROPLANES ARRIVE AT 

CA.%IP .MARFA Jl'NE 24. 
BIG CROWD GATHERS

Seven big bombing planes arrived 
and visited at Camp Marfa. June 24. 
These planes have been expected 
for several days, but owing to wind 
and rain storms they have been de
layed along the way.

We at Camp .Marfa have been vis
ited by these airmen quite frequent
ly for the past ten days. No doubt 
this will be a rest station and also a 
place to get provisions and supplies

for the machines.
These are the machines that will 

be used to do patrol duty on the 
Border.

We always have a large crowd at 
the camp from Marfa to watch th>‘se 
airmen land and depart with thei • 
machines. Whether this is a habit, 
people are forming or whether it is 
put of curiosity is hard to tell.

Quite a few dollars are also being 
spent in getting snap shots of the 
planes and crowds.

-----o-----
I will vaccinate your calves wi i 

any kind of serum yon want to m •. 
Large supply of serums on hand. 
Office, room 35, Murphy-Walker 
Building; residence phone 227.

Dr. A. J. Hoffman.

Remember
When you need Tires and 

Accessories, W e have the Most |  
Complete Line in town.

riic preliminary meeting to make 
definite and final arrangements for 
the August meeting will be held at 
the (Tamp (loriind next Sunday. .All 
are bring lunches. Dinner will be 
.served on the grounds. Sunday 
School and two preaching serv'ce* 
will be held.

OUR PRICES  
ARE RIGHT

Tire Locks 
•Mud Chains 
Canteens 
Tool Boxes 
Spot Lights 
Tire Carriers 
Seat Covers

TOPS for Fords, Dodge, 
Buicks and Other 

Reliable Gars. 
Investigate our prices 
before you have your 

Top recovered.

CASNER AUTO SALES CO.

Dies at Age of Ninety-four.

We reproduce from the San .An- 
hmio FTxpress of June 21sf. the fol
lowing item ill r)‘gard to the father 
of our fe.llow townsman, E. P. Liic- 
(heese: “The funeral of Gaetani' 
Lucchese, jiioneer resident of San 
.\iitonio, who.se death occurred last 
riiursday at 5:15 o’clock, will take 
place from the home of his son. 
Sam Lucchese. 301 FTast Mvrtie 
street, this afternoon at 4:30 o’clock.

.Mr. Lucchese was a veteran of 
the Garibaldi revolution and served 
ill the national guard when (iari- 
haldi went to Sicilv in 1848. He was 
Imrii in Sicily, province of Palermo. 
Italy. .November 2(). 1825. F'or the 
last twenty-seven years he made 
tiis home in San .Antonio and at the 
f>me of his deatli was living with 
liis son. Sanm Lucclie.si?.

“Surviving liim are tliree sons. 
Sam. of San .Antonio, Joseiih of Vic
toria, and FTugenc of Marfa; one 
daugliler. Mrs. .Vnnii* Pascarelli of 
San .Antonio; twenty grand-children 
and two great-grand cliildren.”

.Mr. FT. P. Luecfiese was with his 
fattier at (lie lime of liis tleath.

THE UNTVITRS-AL CAR.

Ever Have Your 
Eyes Tested?
Every iierson sliould 

tiave llieir eyes lesti'il, 
not because 1 am in bus- 
ines.s to sell glasses, but 
because I believe that as 
each person is aware of 
the condition of his 
teeth, so should he also 
know just where he 
stands in the matter of 
eyes. The eyes have of
ten been neglected for 
yt*ars, sometimes doing 
(hem [lei-manent harm. 
In tliese modern times 
efiiciency demands Itiat 
your eyesight be good.

Have your eyes tested 
—it's free—at least step 
in and I e«n tell you in a 
very few minutes whe- 
Itier your eyes are up to 
Hie standard or not. 
.■Slaiiy persons in tliis vi- 
cMiity are getting posted 
on Itieir eyes. 1 give 
p r o m p t  and etlicient

We are experienced, and know 
how to give service to the owners 
of Ford cars. We have the same 
methods, machinery and skill that 
they have in the Ford Factory, and 
we use the same parts made by 
the Ford Motor (Tompany. Ford 
owners are doubly guaranteed by 
us as to reliability of our service 
on Ford cars. Don't try to do it 
yourself, bring your car here. In
cidentally, W’e are getting a few Ford 
cars an(J are able to make fairly 
good deliveries.

Touring car $525; Runabout, $500; 
One Ton Truck Chassis, $550; Coupe, 
S650; Sedan, $775. These prices are 
f. o. b. Detroit.

L
t; Jr?

ALAMO LUMBER COMPAIIV.

s

The New Era is 2.00 a yr.

# # # # # # # #  #
Notice! Notice! Notice!

• ^ J
a s

Notice is hereby given to Water Customers, that no 
sprinkling shall be done on yards, gardens or lawns, except 
during daylight hours. Failure to comply with this may
cause your water to be discontinued.

service.

♦  i Dr.J.C.MidkifF|
All Work Guaranteed ! I 

MARFA, TEXAS

^  Marfa Elect. Light & Ice Co. ^
k

• "ii 5
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CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To Ibe Slkeriil ur any' Constable 
of Presidio County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon '!!•<• rnknown Heirs «»f 
Adelle Y. Smith, deceased, and E  W. 
Smith by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
retuiTi ‘tav liereof, in some newspa
per published in your County, ’f 
there he a newsiiaoer publishec 
therein, to appear at the next regv.- 
ia:* te rn  of tile Instricl Court of 
f*residio (Vninfv. to he holden at tli. 
(A>urt House thereof, in Marfa, Tex- 
as. on the fourth Monday in Jrlv.
D. 1919, the same being the 28th day 
of Ju!v D. 1919, to answer a pe- 
tdion liliHl in said t>nirt on the 18th 
nay of February, a . D. 1919 in a suii 
numberetl on the docket of saiti 
Tonrt No. 2507. wherein Alphonse 
Kloh and David Rumsey are Plain- 
iilis uiiu the Unknown Heirs of 
.\delle Y. Smith, deceased, and E. , 
Smith are Defendants, and said u< 
tition alleging Tn substance a.s foi- 
h*ws: That <m Fehrr.ary lOtb, 1912. 
Charles ,1. Canda. Simeon .1. Drak<. 
aud .Vlphonse Kloli conveyeil t<» 
Adelle Y. Smith the east one-half 
of section 115. in Block 2, situate*' 
in Presidio County, Texas, and ‘'.nr- 
veyed in the name of an«l patented 
to the T. A P. Ry. 0». .«ai*l surve' 
containing 640 acres of land, and as 
e oart of th« oouside'-ation of sai* 
sale, tlie said Adelle Y. Smith exe 
ented an*l delivered to .said vendor 
his certain eight vernier's hen note 
h>r the sum of $!60.00 each, matnr 
insr in one. two, three, four five, six 
Seven ami eight years from date, re 
spectively: that the first two ma 
luring have been fully paid, but th 
remaining six of said notes, thoug! 
long past )lue are wliully unpaiii 
that saiil vendors also convev*‘d 1* 
s'»m1 .Adelle Y. Smith on Februar; 
19th, 1912. the West one-half of sai* 
section of land: and as a part of th- 
cf»n<5idei-ation therefor said A*le!l. 
Y..Smith executed and delivere*! t< 
said vendors his certain other eigh 
vemlor's lien notes for the sum o 
*160.00 each, due in one. two. Hire* 
four. five. six. seven an*l eight year 
from *late. respectively: that tti 
fir-it two maturing of sa’*l not* 
have been fully pai*l. but the re 
inaining six notes, though long pas 
liue, are wholly nnpai*!: that all o 
the above notes bear interest at t^  
rate of six per cent per annum fnu' 
date; that alt of same provi*le fo 
the usual ten per cent attorney! 
fee. if suimI upon for collection: tha 
all of same are S’gned by .sai*l .\*!ell' 
Y. Smith and all payable to sai< 
vendors an*l all retain a vend*»r' 
lien against the land for which the* 
were given, respectividv. Plaint ill 
allege that they are the legal sue 
cessors of the venilors in both * 
.said dee<ls and that ttiey are no\ 
the joint owners and holders of a' 
of said notes, and the v<‘nih»r's lien 
retain**d therein; that in order t- 
collect said notes it has iMTome ne 
ce.ssary to employ an attornev t 
brbig said suit, an*i i»lainlitfs ha\ 
agreiNl to pay their .said attorne: 
the leu per cent of the amount o 
said notes as attorney’s fees; tha 
each of sai«l mifes provides that i 
case the same is not paid at matur 
ity, the legal lK>l*ler of said notes n 
e iWer of them shall have the rigid 
to declare all of said notes due. an* 
that the hohlers, the plaintiffs, i’ 
sai suit, have exercised said privi 
leges and declared all of said not**.- 
due; that since the execution of th* 
deeds aforesaid the said Adelle Y 
Smith ditsl, but that the date of hi 
death is unknown to plaintiffs; ttiat 
the names and residence.s of the 
heirs of said .Adelle Y. Smith are un 
known to plaintiffs, or their attor
ney-?. that the defendant, E. V*. 
Smith, now claims «ome interest in 
the above described lands, and his 
residence is also unknown to plain
tiffs or their attorney; that .said K. 
\V. Smith resides somewhere be
yond the limits of the State of 
Texas, and whetever interest the 
sai«J E. W. Snrth may have, if an-", 
in said land.s. ^ame is subject to al* 
the notes herein sue*l upon.

Plaintiffs pray judgment for the 
amount due upon all of the ab*ive 
described notes inclu*ling interest 
an*l attorney’s fees, and for a for**- 
clasure of sa’'d vendors lien in each 
serie.s of said notes, against the half 
.sections as afore.said. for which 
they were given respectively, am* 

\ for an order of .sale directing the 
proper officer to s<*ll each half of 
-s: id .secl’on and apply the proceeds 
of sMd sale fo the satisfaction of 
the judgment rendened against said 
half; but no personal b<‘ rendered 
•rainst the defendants, but that 
whatever cloud mav exist against 
the title of said lands bv reason of 
the claim of all or any of sai*l d.̂ - 
fendants, be removed.

Herein fail not. but have beffire 
.said Court, at its afore.said next r**g 
iilar term, thi.s writ with your re
turn thereon, showing h*»w v*»n 
have execute*! the same.

Witness. .!.• H. Fiirtmu-, Clerk of 
the District Court (»f Presidio (>».

Given under my hand and (h* 
Seal of said (kiiirt. at office in .Marfa 
Te.xas. this the 27th day of June. A 
D. 1919.
, . . J. H. Fortner, Clerk
District CcMirt. Presidio Counfv.

An average acre of corn produces 
twice as much human food as an 
average acre of wheal. That i.s wh> 
W!‘ grow .so niucJi c*;rn.

RANCTIFS FOH SALE

'.N

.r
f

4̂  ol timber for

Ever Have Your |  
es Tested?Ey<

Evei*y person shouhl 
have their eyes tested, 
not because I am in bus- 
in*-ss to sell glasses, but 
because I believe that as 
each person is aware of 
tile condition of his 
h'cth. so should he also 
know just where he 
stands in the matter of 
eyes. The eyes have of
ten been neglect**d for 
years, sometimes doine 
them permanent harm. 
In these modern tim*‘s 
elficiency demands that 
your eyesight he good.

Have your eyes teste*l 
—it's free—at least st**j) 
in and I can tell y*»u in a 
ve:‘y few minutes whe
ther your eyes are  up to 
the stan*lar*j **r nol. 
.Many persons in this vi- 
cMiiiy are getting posle.l 
on fheir eye.s. I give 
pr*>mpt  an-1 efiici'*nt 
service.

Thirly-.-<eveii s*H-ti*ms of land in 
Iludsports and Culloi’son Co'uUie-. 
Well fenced and watere*! with Unk'  
an<l several seep springs. Fn level- 
oped fine Gramma grass and [denty 
ol timber for woo*l an*l rancli use., 

now lirst class rig. will 
anch liJO head of cattlej 

and 25 lier.d of Hur*'s. Will tak*-' 
^  •'i'rM.OO per head for the cattle an*!| 

$25.00 per hea*l fur the horses, j 
Price $.‘].50 per acre. Bonus ?1.55!

United S ta te sT lr^  
are Good Tires"

due state. Will sell on reasoiiabl*
' terms.

FOH S.VI.K—Six sections of laini. 
well impnivcd with about 1.5 sec- 

i of hnisei' land l<» g** with it in 
1 Rusft* Canyiai. Plenty of nirminu 
i vvater. ' good ranch impn>vemenfs. 
.M iee. .‘?5.0<? per acre. Pallenf has'-- 

Thirfy-sev*ai êcti■ n.s **f lain! 40
mih'S liorlh ol Si<'rra Blanca in Hud- 
.sports r.o'.inly. Well imprev***!. 
'vV*‘ll water an*l fences, Laml all in 
-iolid body. Prie**. $.‘}.00 per acre 
bonus, $1.25 *lue the slate.

j >M)l* Sale—18 s*-etioiis in }’re.-*idi

Dr..T.C.Midkiff
.All Work Guaranteed 

MARFA, TEXAS

County, 25 m*l*-s soufhwe?d uf Val- 
••ntir.*‘, well water*'*! with spring-, 
tanks and pij.'e line; secfi*in*‘- 
!eas**il land goes with it; all fenceil 
in two pastur*‘s juid small trap: Iw > 
small ranch hous«3 ami corr-als. 
PriiM* $l.5<i per acre bonus $125 due 
the Slate; oii*‘-!hird ca.sh, balance 
hi I, 2 an*i 3 years at X p*>:-

♦
«•
*
>
♦
♦
«•

J. C  F I  LLEH
,\ltorn**v-at-Law

Ofliee at Court llous**

.Marfa, Texas.
Phone 50.

<■
<•
<•
■t-
+
4>
<■

will pay 5 per cent eonmiissii n for 
sale.

One !tl<K-k of land in the town of 
Marfa. 4‘L- acres in go***l location: 
l*rice -'=!|.000. n'asonahie terms.

F.or Sale—20 <*‘ctii'ns of lami in 
Hu*lsi»eth County, 25 miles north
west of Sierra Blanca: unfence*! 
and unwater*'il, $2.o<1 per acr*» bo
nus. *lue the Slat*'.

For Sak'—X sections in Brew.-te ■ 
Comity. GO miles south of .\lpine 
ruur.ing cre*'k through tliis land. 
aU'M’ni'te s<'ctions: juice $1.-J5 ji*' 
acr*'. 92’ « cents due the State; one- 
half cash, balance in rea.sonahle 
I>ayments. .1. \ .  Fdliott. .Alpine will 
pay 5 per cent cominissiou fiU' sell-

I lo g .
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♦
DR. HODGES <•

♦
Ha.s Opeiie^l +

‘ «!•
HIS DENTAI. OFFICE +

+
South o^ the Track ♦

Hans Briain

( ' - v V
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The Rea! Thing Right Through

The Merchant who has 
practically everything and 
will sell it to you for less.

AfARFA, TEXAS.

Put United States Tires under your car and 
youTl find them the real thing.

They’re built to wear—to give you the kind 
of economical service you.,want. And that’s 
just what they do.

Hundreds of thousands of regular users will 
vouch for that—lots of them right around here.

There are five distinct types of United States 
Tires—one for every need of price or use.

We have exactly the ones for your car.

I

1-

t

The “Dry” Climate Pinaos
Pecos Mercantile Company

Stein way Weber Stroud Stock
Everett Fischer Harvard Schutz

Aeolic'n Company’s Pianola Pianos

You need not be an expert jutltje of Piano Quality when 
you come to a strictly “ONE PRICE” House.

i t
20

New Pianos $250 lip. Convenient Monthly Payments. 
Other .^lanos Taken in Exchange.

Oldest Piano House in El Faso

El Paso Piano Company
El Paso Texas.

.k

Save your dollars by Trading at the
Big Store.

Mail Orders Given Careful Attention

iSeto €ra
Priutiiig Compaiip

Order Coal Now.

Please place your coal orders for 
this Fall.

Deliveries will be made, June, July 
and August. We cannot contract 
for any Coal further than .August. 
Coal Companies will be oversoTh, and 
prices will be very high after .Au
gust.

Order now, and we will make de
liveries as fast as cars come in.

Prices From Cars, Gallup Lump 
Stove Coal $12.50 Ton. • Prices from 
t'ars. Anthracite Base Burner (kial 
$18.50 Ton. These prices are de
livered'your home in City Limits 
F.xlra Charge for Drayagc if put in 
Basements or upstairs. We shall 
appreciate your orders.

MUHPUY>WALK£R CO.

For Letterheads, Notehends. Bill- 
liead.s, Eiivelopi's. Business (’.ards, 
VLsitiiip Cards, Ibaik and Stationery 
work of all kinds eall at this oliiee, 
See our siunples and get oiir priet-s. 
AVe ean furnish you aiiythinn •» the 
printing line from giKMl to the*hest 
and at priee.s that you will agree are 
ver>- reasonable. Try ii.s just oiiee.

k* I . •

tifje .^eto €ra

To Our Men in Uniform  
BIG BEND DISTRICT

We Cordially Invite you to Our Store 
and Solicit your Patronage, for we 
know we can please You

NOTE THESE PRICES:

li Printing Compaup X
I :.b

X

■Army John B. Stetson Hats ..... .......................... ....................... ........$7.50'
Ciiv. I.i'ather Inside LiMjgiii.s ........ ................................................ @
Canvas Laec Liggins .............. ......... ............................................... @ J2.50
Silk Hat Conls ............................... ................................... ..............@
Diseharge Strijies .............................................. ..............................  @ j.ig
Army Dress Shoes....... ............... ....... .............. ............ @ $6.75 to $10.00
Khaki Shirt-s ................................ .................... ...... @ $1.75  ̂ $2.50, $305
B. V. D.‘ I iiioii Suits ........................... .................... ........ ......... . @ 51.35
B. \ .  D. Shirt and D raw ers..... ................................. ............. each @ $.75

J. Murphy Walker Co.
The Big Store
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